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Panil's labors and travcts are more ftilly re-
t:orded than those of the other apostics, and
<loubtiess for tis reason, iliat ho afFords in bis
conversion, a renrlkable exallple cf the power
of divine gr.-ce, as weil -s in blis subsequent lifc
the eflicaciy OF fiith ir the hecart or the Chris-
tian as %vor]ing by love, puriflying tbe hicart
and overcoiraig Ille worid. Tiiongi thie lZo-
inish chtirch lias set Peter above the rest of the

-pst1s -e -av iuch lcss Said abolit blian.-
The last mention or hlmro by Lukle is, Iliat hie
wvas at thc Countcil *in Jerustlein, and aioaag iifa

hie~~~~~~~~ rctgv a ugctaantvin-ciltheC
Centile converts the burdei -or circtiv.cision,
-ndaother cereinoniai bservances of 'Moses.-
It appears fromn one of Paul7s episies, that Pe-
ter hiad been miore succcssful ilima laimself ira
preaclaing amongr the Jews. Gai. ii, Ù'. It
would appear aise, that ira Antiocia, Peter liad
beera ledl t di-suSclble, bis sentiments as to tiae
freedom of the Gentile converts from the voh-e
of Mosei; for tlaough lie joined with theni in
catingmand coaiversin gwhiie alonyiet no soonier
did James and other Jews corne Io Antiocli tha»
ho ivithdrcwv, bciaag afraid of their dispie.isure,
so nxuch so, that Paual was constraincdl to re-
buhie hlm in the presence of the brethiren. The
farst of his episties, addressecd to the stra-ngrers
i» lesser Asia, bias beera considered as a preciolns
trcasuiy of consolation and instruction by bc-
lievers ina ail tiges; and the second, wvhich al..
per to have been wvritten some short time
before his death, contains a warning, fgainst
lise îachcrs who, Lad begun already to mis-

icad tle people. 0f the biistory eof Peter after-
wards, wvc bave aio anîblentic accounit. The
tradition is, tiiotiagb as wvill appear sinall depen-
deuce can bc piacedl un iî, tbat lio ias crucified
at Rtome, at Ille szame ta:uae titat P>aul ivas be-
becaded. We !s:iv that, sialnl dependence can
bc placef] on this tradition, (of' wbiicli the Ro-
nlaiiists iliakec se inucb,) sciig if Peter hund
been confmled ivith Pauli, as is assertcd, il is
inconceiavable that ina tbe divers episties Paul
w~rotc from Itome w.hiie il) confinement, and
whercin liementions tbc naines of ail tbatwere
felliw %orkcrs iih hlm, we slaotld fuaad no
mention of P>eter, ne, not cven in bis second
episUte to Timothy, xvbere he speal-s of lais de-
parture as at laanci, and wvherein, ho iientions
divers brcthren, some who hiad been a comrort
and soine a sorrow to hiim, bat notbing is set
down about Peter, a streng presumption, we
laad almost said proof, (considering Peter's claa-
racter as an apostie,) thiat lac %vas flot there.-
.And a s to, Petes writinr ]lais farst epistie from
Ilabylon, whicla is said to have been Rome, ti
15 cquaily doubtfiil-for first, it is tanusual in a
didactie epistle ho give a pulace any other naine
taa its own. Ina reference 10 inathers or fact,
Jiabylon is called flabylon, and Rome is calied
Rome; and, tiierefore, whien Peter writing te
the brcti.ren ina Cappadocia and otiier regacais,
!Eays, that the churcli ina labylon s-alutes tiaem,
the understanding must be, that it was ina the
city se named, seeing there is notlaing said to
iead us to suppose he contrary. It would
sem, therefore, that Peter Lad, written this
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divers Jewisls Ciîri.-tians uiglît, bc lsesidlingl or
from a City in Egypt, whlich liait aiso the Sainse
naine. Ail this, st-e niy remsark, trocs te show%
tiic feeblensses of tise 1 apai fabrie, seeissg tiuit
on whiehi it rcsts %vith ;Il its weiglit, nasnely,
Pete's hein-g bisbop of floise, lias flot 0:10 verse
in holy %vrit toe support it. Tiscrc is anotiser
peculiaritv iii Peter's life wliich it itnay b lie re
îsroper tornotice. 'I'hireo of the os-ae,,elsa-t.-,a ve
rnentioned tise fact, of' l>ct-'s i ùsinithor
lying sick of a foyer, Promi %vl-h iv fst-o .aStr t hît
lie was a mnrriod person. Tuse Rosssssii ciircli
however bias laid an absoltie isiterdict, (,i ill
priests, fromi the Pope downwards, ini regnrd te
thse enjoysnent, of tisis divine i:sist stutioss.-a plain
demonstration that tbey arc in no sense Illc fol
lowers et'the aostie. Lu.tiieraitian not. oniy
of courage but of' iiscloii, sissiv ibis, ansd tliat
hoe right separate lîirnsc-If frein slle Roinish
priestiseod, and shesv iimsel( te lie wiîtt. lie
ivas, a foliower of tise ancient -apostles, marries]
a wife-a circurnstassce svlicis excitesi tise sur-
prise of snany of bis coteinapor.aries, but whicli
hiadt a wviolesoie effect in -tdvaincing lise ru-
formation.

Of lames, tise lànsman of Christ, littie is
known besides wlsat is nientioised i» tise book of
Acts. Hie lias becîs called liishop cof Jertîsaleml,
and if se, ho %vas a Ilislhep in tbe Presisytcrias
sesw-e eof the word, s-coing ut tise Synod bcld
tisere lie bac] io bigbcr place tisa Illse rcst of
the bretiren. lIe appears, lîoiwcver, te have
resided miore in thiat city iban tise rest or lis
isrethrcn. Ife did net conifine lus attentioni te
tise Jesvs ut bome lieeo wrote an cuis-tic
Ie thse tivelvo tribus that were s-catteresl abro:sd,
wvlereirs he corrects the cerrers iin doctrine ani
practice inte sviiich tise licbrcsv Chritinss bail
failen, and seeks to consfort thei uîrnir their
triais. It would r-ccn ihiat Janmes asila his
brettiren cenfermsed te tIse ordiisances or Alos-es,
Acta xxi, 18-24, Umi luis doubtiess svas one
reason why ho svas le-s offensive Io tise Jcws
than Paul ; btiii se long as the essesisiai trutis
of tlke gospdl zre nsinlained, tiiere can be ne
friendsihip witl i înbeiieverQ. Jaines, accord--
ingrly, after Pluti lîad cscapcd fror» ticir liifls:
by appealiàng Ie Ciesazr, soon experif-necui their
snalignit.y. lle suffièred Martyrdonà in Jcru-
lein, tsnd .".seplius ascribes tise destruction eo'
the c;ty, wliici hiappened a fewv years after, A.
D. Oo, to their slaying that jus-t inan. lis
words are, « tliese tbingd' (tise caiansities eof
the siegc -ni ing of the city,,4 "happened
to theni hy way of rcvcngriiig the death of James
tise lut, tise brother of Jesns wboin tisey cati

Christ. For Ilse Jews slcw Issus, letsgi a veryf
just sssnin.1 'The clii of* Ilîcir iiiiquiitv %vas ftull
florty years iselore tii, wiieiî tle%, tlow tise
l'rince of' Life and luis întîrder of rn apostle
thowcc isey ivere sct, upoîs opposiiîg te tise uit-
terusost bis kingdois, and ssow tise Lord stuns-
inolie-il Ilse JIosiian arriies vegainst thises, 1010
hscmined thiseî iii on every sidi'. .Tertsaleîni
wsas utlerlI' destrss-ed-tite tesmple %va-; burned,
arnd Ilse p]ougis msade tu pas-s tirouigi tCe riti.
IL lias bes> comjsuted tihat 1,Q00.000 periiedc
ils the oiertlîrow, anid tise Jews stere carried
c-aptives inte ail natsions, in %vlith suInte tlsey
reinai» lu tIsis eaV.

Tise aiiiy s-enaisiint disciple* of %vlioni we
s-hai sca i Jsin.'l'ie Lord Jssnspoakingr

cf* ]>et-'issartyrdoîn, soerned aiso te foreteit
liat a longer lire sisoud bie ailotted te lus feiiow-
disciple (Jolin 21, 2.) I-Je la accordinglv s-aid
te have outlived il Isle other dIis-ciples-,assd wtrote
his Gospel ini bis (,Id age, about A. D. 97. IHe
was banisied le Patinos l'y thse Ernpe-o Demii-
hian, successor te Tittis, alla liere lie wsas o
iluured by receiving that s-cries cf pirophsetie
vsaÀoîss isliis tsîsfisls tise lîistory of tise Clsssrcb
is lier striies tviti lier eneniies unitil tise cois-
ssiisînaltiuis of ait thingcs. WVe are told, sosv-
ever, ilat lie was iibersuted frons lus iin)pristosi-
sisent aisd returssod teo Asi-a, wlsere lie Iived uin-
tii lie w-as about 100 years ofzae. Masy tlîiîfss
are rccordecl oflsisni by tise inspireci listorias,
a ftw dditional are addled by profase svriters,
svlsici we shall jut stneittiois. It isEsaid, on ne
ccasson, wiii iii a bath in Epîsesu-, that Co>-
rintliuE, a isuted lseretic, cerng in, Jouisi witls-
<Irots, saying, 4 "Lt tis fiee, leet tise bath sieuil
fail, w-hue Corinthtiss, an eJesssy to thse truts is
wiîiiin it," Ile is said aIso, te lhav-e been ca-t
.n1 a cauidrots of oit by order of Donsitiasi, ans!
te isas ecomneeut ssnhurt. An afiiecting iicidesst
slsowiîsg bis fatlîerly careo eth ie yeung et his
flrck,iszaise recerdcd. A yoîsng mmm ii se
spsiritual wel.' beissg hoe bad Iseen interested,
fidiing iste bad cesnpany, at lenglis relapscd sci
far frein lus christian profession, tisas lie be-
camne captain ever certain robbers who infested
ise country. John,. at thse peont of lus liPc, fol-
iewed tisent inte their lusrkiis-place, and by hie
afrectionate cousel asid exhos tations, pereuadeci
tise yousli te asiandeis bis cvii, waye, and ton-
ducted isini bzick te tise seciety of Cliristinss.
Tise lasts anecdote carrnes witis it something etr
of its osvn internat evidence. When a very olg
mnan, and unabie te "ek ratci in the congre-
gation, ]lis constantly repeated. se~rmson was
"cChnistians love one assother," and on being
asked why ho prcachcd oiuiy one ttsi4i, llsu
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'ntimered 4c thi was ail that %va. needed."-
(nsrulwitiî 1 Johin, i, 9ee 11 ; also lit,

14, 18, &c.
The next in arder is Cleiment. 1le is suip-

posed to bc the saine persan wlîo is iiitioned
by Paul as one aof those i'eilov.l;lsotrers,4'
wlsose naine is in the-book aof life, Phil. 4; 5J.
lie is understaod to have been a presbyter in
Rause, for, like the ap)o.icls, hoe niakes the
office aof pre.-byter and bizsisop ideîtieil (Chat).
4-1.) It w~oîîId appcar that the divisionîs iis the
Corinthian Clizirch stili conînsjuied notivitlistýid-
ing- aof Paui's ep)isties enjoiini:i(g unity. Cie-
sment, in the nlaine aof the brcthiren in Ronule,
ivrote thens ais epistle whichi is ts-till extant, -anu
consîidersil to bc une oif the most. excelcnt oif
tise writîîgrs aof thase men wvho conversed %witlî
the alpobtie::, andivewre by thein appointcdl ta

the stnitry.It is sispposeii ta hatve becn writ-
test abhout the year 96, and %vas lield ini great
eslcm by the ar.cientç. in this epistie are
foîsuui ail tise e:s!ential doctrisses ai' tihe Protest-
ant Clitirch, for tise errors of' the Church ai'
Ramec belongr ta a later age. Tisat cburchi

nI attzddressed, ta thiseî whierein jubtsfscatiass
liv faith witlsrsît tise warkis or tise hsw%, whicls
Lutiher preachiei is unf'ulde, ansd Ciesssent, wha
issinisterod tise gospel ta thises :i'tcr tise aposties
lind been %vtlidraivn froin tiseir caitlsiy labouirs,
bears tcstisuionyta tise same doctrýine. Ilaviisg
.,paken aof Jacab, fronst wlîaus tise priest-s andi
Levites sprung, Clesuent j.raceus, Iland tise
rest ai' Isi trshes were in na sssall ginry; since
Czod had promiscd. -thy seedl shahl be as tise
stars ai' heatven.' Tiîey were ai ilerelare
gîa.Iriied aixd nmssgssiied, flot for tiseir own szskc,
or lbor tîscir ivorkis, or for tise righteous uleeds
wiîiclî thcy Isad donc, bust throurgis Dis wvili, aad
,we aiso beingr called by Ilis will i» Christ Jesus,
and nat justified by oturseives, nc:ther by osîr
%visdlosu, or kssowiedge,ý ar piety, ar tise wvorks
whsch, we have done iin holiness ai' bezsrt.- but
by tisat faith by wisich, Almighty Godl bath jus-
tified ail mess frai» tise begrisnin-." lIn this
epistie also, Clement evc-ry where shows tisat
i'aith is a living principle, producing as its fruits
lave ta God, humiiity, patience, and every
good wvorlc; take for exa.mpie thc fisitowing
passage:-"l Lot us therefore camne ta bini wvitis
hoiiness of' mind, lifting tup pure and undcfslcd
hazsds tinta him, ioving aur graciaus and mer-
cifi'sl Father, who bath madeuls partakers of bis
election;" andagain "Lletusdoallthingswbich
pertaisi unto, liolines-, lleeing ail evil spealcing
againat one another, ail filtby and impure cru-
braces, together witb ail drunkennez-s, youthl'ul

lusts, abolnibie cnssecîedetestable a-
dultery, and exeraiie pride: "For God," saits
ie, "9 resistetis tise prausi, but gyivets grace ta

tieiusîh. Let us tiiereftsre ceave ta those
ta wlsassî Godlisatigivesi ii grace. Andietus
bo clotied witis cosseerd, hsumbsle nsinded, tom-
pu:rate, free front all wviispering and detractian,
jîîstilieii by aur ' actionss isot by aur wvord."-
Clen aLa iflusitrates thiegoodnessoai God by
ia rel'erence ta tise %orks aof ecation, and by
tlieir order tsnt] isarmony eni'orcs obedience ta
the Jsoly coiznuaudsueuits. Tise passage is sa
beatitful tîsat wo sîsal give it entire:-" Tie
iseavens peaceably revolvisng, by H-is appoint-
usent, are subj':c--,t înto Muin. Day anid niglit
perorss tise cosurse :sppointeul by Iliss, ii
nowise anierruptingr.aîie anotiser. 13; Jus ordi-
natnce tise sunt and issoon and ail tise coisipa-
niî:s ao' sars, ro!l on iii sarnsony, wi'isout any
dev jation, vitisi ise bassnds aIiottcd ta theai.
In obedicaice to bis wvll, tise pregnst earth
yields lier 11ruit ileatn*ifili!y in duse season ta muan
and buuast, and ts ail ec:tures ibat aie tberein;
flot licsiL-titin or cisangisîg anytlsine wvhich. was
dcecreed ly biisîs. Thse tssîsearcisable secrets of
tise a nds, ss ustald. juuiginents ai' the lowvor
warid,zare redraiued by te, saine coimmands.
Tise sollaw depti. ai' tise vast sea, gatbered
tagresiser iîsto its sevoral et. hiecàons by Isis word,
pztscs isat its ail-itted bounds; but, as lie comn-
nsanuied :ýo dotis it. For lie said, "Illitserto
sujait tisou cais,a;nc thy waves shaf lie broken
within tisce.*" Tl'ie ocean isnis)assab!e ta mass-
k-issdl, and tise %vnol ds whiich are beyond it, are
gtoverncdl iy tise saisne cesnisîaids ai' their iras-
ter. Spriîsg aud Sissimer, and Autuain and
Wintcr -ive place îseaccably to anc aisother.-
Tise winds is tiseir statians, pcrfrni' their ser-
vice without interruption, eacb in bis appointcd
suasois. Tise ever flowing fauntaiins, sinister-
iîîg hoth ta iuîcasuroa ind ta iscaitis, %vithout
ceasingr put forth tbeir breasts ta support tbe life
oai'ns. Nay, the ssîailest ai' living, creatures
sssaintaiss tiseir isîtercotirse in peace and concord
for lie is goad ta .l ; but, above isicastire;' ta
us who flee ta bis mnercy thsrough, aur Lord
Jesus Christ, ta wisoin be giary and] nuajesty for
ever and ever. Ausen.4e It is ta be obse rved,
hiowever, arnid tise inany exceilencies ai' tis
epistie we fi'nd, aiso, sorte dei'ccts. The writ-
sngs ai' the apostes alonebear tbe nmark and im-
press ai' inspiration, flore there is notbing
aiea»or fancifuil. In ilhsstrating thenuysteries
oi' the kiîsgdomn ai' Gos,, they use many figure.',
but tbey are always wortby ai' tise trut:ïa ivhich
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tliey arc ernpioycd te explaiîî. Tirew~riters arc
se impressed wit hi tire importance and rcrrlity ol
the things thecy decarc, tirut tlîcy are nover
found to hiunt after strango comnparisorîs. Thuis
when Paul would speak of the resurrection ol
the body-hov arrproprtc-liow beauti ili arc
tire figures lie empifloys. "Tînut soine inan wvilI
say, how avec the dead raised uip? anrd wvith %vliat
body do thpy cone ? "I'Thou Pool, tîrat whicli
thou sowcst iii rot cprickeîr)ed except it di,
And tiret wviich thonr sowest, thou sest not
that body that shait lie, but bire grain, it niay
chance of wheat or ofi soin other grain :But
Gon, giv'eth it a body as it hiatl ieae liirr,and
te evcry secd his oivn body-trero is one glory
of tho suit, andi another glory of the moon, aud
anothor glory of t ie stars;: fur as one star dii'-
fercth from anotircr star isu giory, se aiso is tho
resurrectien ofthe 4,ad." But liow inearrly does
Clenient speac of tire resuirrection, nrud yct ho
is one of the best or the ap)ostolic fatlthers. Wc
would, ivillingly, pass over the passage for thre
salie of the rnany niud excellent things tire epiis-
tic contains, riovertîreloas ovotr this passage
wilt bc flound flot dovoid of instruction, seoing
it shows tire srrpecriority of the wvritiiugs of' tic
apostios and propirots, and the fol ly of tlrose
whe would reduco themi te the lovel of suici as
have beo n peiirîro4bly cumnnng mnen. Clornent is
speaiking of "4a future rosuirrection."l "4Lot
us consider," hoe iays, "1tiat wvonnicrfsil sigr
which occurs in tihe regions of tihe cast in Arabiri.
There is a certain bird called a Phoenix. It is
tire oniy iridividuni of its kind, andi lives five
irundrcd years-. Wlren tire tiMe Of itS dissolu-
tion draivs near, tirat it miust (lie, it makes itsclf
a nest of frainêonictso and rrryrrhj, and otirr
spices, into wviicîr, %wlicn its tinre is fullillied, il
cnters aird dies. eut, ais the body docava, a
certain kind of %vorm, is produccd, w%%hich,
nourislied by tire juices or tire de;rd bird, jmnts
forth feathers. And wlircîr itis at lengrtlr grrown,
to a perfect state, it takes rip the îrest, in wii
tire bories of iLs parent lie, anrd carrnes it from
Ardbia iirto E gypt, to tire city calledl Heliopolis;
and inr openr day, fiyiiig in tiro sigliit of al mien,
places tIreur upon the altar of t!îe Sun, and
having, donc this, irastens back to Iris abode.-
The prionts thon searcli thre records of the tiare,
and frnd that il. hath corne at the completion of
tue five hîundredth year. Shal ive timon think
il to bc any very great and strange thing for thre
Malcer of ail things to raise up those that
religiously serve hirn in the assurance of a good
faith, ivhen, evcn by a bird, hoe shews us the
greatness of his powcr te fulfil his promise."*

b lVake'a, translation.

Milner apoiogise.% by sayirrg, tirat tiîis would
be a vcry good illustration if truc, but 1,1-. (lques-
tiers îîîrr.V btill bce asked, why ene, Wiho teacîres
trrrtl, sroid tr:rtlic in 'ables ? lîr tlris epistie
wvefind tlîereading'f of tire Scriptures urg,,ed upon
tire Corintirians, and, ivhoî it is rcinemberod,
tirat tie Cliirrci of Ronie nov forbids therir te
tuie people, we have a irerfoot demnonstration
tîrat sie lias forsaken lier first es1)ousals, antI is
tire etremy of tire trrtir once delîvered to thre
sainuts. "9Ye are contentionis, bretîiren, and
zealous fobr thiîîgs wiich portain not unto saiva-
t.ion. Look into tire lily Scripttires, wlîîch
are tie truc words of tire Ioly Glîost. Ye
know tirat notiiing u njust or couinterfoit is
rvritten iii tion." And again, "6Ye know,
beloved, ye knowv full wveil tIre Iloiy Scriptures;
and have tlrorougyily searciicd relu tire oracles
of God."

It is a conimon opinion tirat tire porseduitions
or tire cîrurcîr have origitrated witir the magis-
tracy, bist it is not supported a lrays by history.
Our the contrary wo shalh frequerrtly find that
tie porsectitions wirich befel the chnîrch, arose
Proin tire einity of tire nirititudle against tire
trrith. Tis appecars to have been tIre enigin
of tire porsecuiinr cdict wvlici Trajani publisied,
A. D. 107. Tire yotrngcr I>Iiiry, wvhîo liad tire
governmont, o? tire p.ro'ince of Bethynia, hav-
in r vitten to tire emperor, enquiringr in rvhat
ivay ho siould troat tire cirristians, recoived
for answver "11that tire christians were not to be
0.ffliîeusly seught aftcr, but tiat such as rvere
accused and convicted or an adîrierence to
clrristianity rvere to bc put to death as wicked
citizons, if tirey did not return te tire religion of
tiroir ancestors.*" la Pliny's letter we have
tire foilowingr accouint of thre worship of thre
primitive church, as coîinunicated te him hy
persons wvio lrad lapsed froni their profession
to liîatlrenisn: "And tis was the account
iviiicii tiîey gave of tire nature of the religion
thoy once lrad professed, wiretiier il deserves
tire naie of crime or errer, nannely, tiraI tlroy
were, accustoined on a stated day te i*,ieet be-
fore daylight, and repeat ainoni themselves a
hrymn te Christ, as te a god, and te, bind tlrem-
selves by an oath, witlr an obligation o? not
committing any wickedness, but on time con-
trary cf abstaining from thefts, robberies and
adulteries; aise, of flot vîolaîing their promise,
or denying a pledge; after which it 'vas *thiri
custora te, separate, and to, mecl again at a
promiscueus haninles meai, from wvhicm lutI
practice they however desieted after time publi-
cation of niy ediet, in which, agrecably te your
eores, 1 forbade aury societies o? thira sort."-



A1 Brief Vicwv of Chu irck Iiiloey.

It wa2 luid<er the lawv establishied by the abovo
edict that the pious and excellent Ignaiitis,
Preýbytcr of Antiocli, Nvas put to denth. 110
met Trojan flhwhed witli bis victories over the
Scytlîians and Di.cians, and litivingr made a no-
ble confession of bis fai th, was ordered to bc
thrown to the wild becasth, at Roie, for the
entcrtainmient of the people, whicli sentence
hoe wvs onabledl to bear wvitlî a lioly fortitudo
and joy. We pass o'ver tho epistles said to
have been written by this emninent martyr,
while travelling froin syria to RZome, as ihey
rather appear to hiave beon done by another
hand, or at least tlîey are so intrrpolated as to
rcnder their autlîority very dlotbtitl.

The noxt Preshyter, -%vlio was a disciple of
John, of whorn wv shial speak-, %vas Polycarp).
Thtis excellent person îninistered the word in
Smnyrna, and inost probably ivas ongagi(ed ini
this mniistry, at the tirne tîmat the Lord .Testis
addrossed to John in Patmnos, the epistie, Lo tho
Smyrnean churcli: 41 Fear thon none of thiose
lhingys whicli thon. shaît suflber, behiold the
Devii shail cast some of you into prison, that
ye nay lio tricd]; and yo shail have tribulation
ton days: bc thon faithiftl unto dcath, and 1
wvil give thee a crown of life.*" Polycarp suf-
fcred tnart.vrdoin A. D. 167. Mocn hoe was
brougrht beforo tho Roman Pro-consul, and
bcing wked to reproach Christ, Polycarp re-
phied, ciEighty and six ycars have I served
Christ, and hoe has nover donc me e lieast
wvrong; howv can 1 blaspliie îny King and îny
Saviour."1 le wvas condennedl to the flarnes,
of wvhich we are informed hoe liadt a proplietic
intimation betorehand, wvhen hoe drearned that
blis pillow wvas ini flanues, and wvhicli lie inter-
p)rete.d as refcrring te bis rn-artyrdlom by burning.
The Jews we are inforrned were espcîally busy
on this occasion in collecting %ood andfahggots
out. of the -shops and bQotohs for the pile, shîew-

ing that their opposition to the gospel wvas in
ne respect dininished by tîmo overtlirov of their
city and comimonwealth, nind: teaching us that
adlvorzity lins no power of itsolf te humble the
heart of mari, or to bring' him nonrer te, God.
In his epistie, addressed to tho Phillipians, and
wvhich, is generally a(lnutte(l as genuine, we
find the followviugr reference to Paul's opistle to
tîme samne church: 4"Theso things xny bretmreti
1 took not the liberty of myself te write untoe
yen, concerning righltcouisness, but you your-
eolves bef*oro encouraged nme to it; for neither
can I, nor any othor sucli as 1 ani comae up te
tho wvîsdoni of the blessed, aud renowvned Paul,
wvho being irinseit' in person with tioso whe,
ilhon livcdl, diii with ai oxactiness anul sound-
ness teacli the word of truth, and beiing gone
froni yen, wvrote an episile to you, inte wvhich,
if you, look, yoù will ho able to cdify yourselves
ini the faiîl1 li at lias been dclivorcd unte you,
wvhiclî is ilie mother eof us ail, being followvcd
with hope, and ledl on by a general love both
towards God and towards Christ, and towards
our iueighor For if any mnan bias iheso

tlîings, hoe lias fulfilled the Iaw eof righlteous-
ness; for hoe that bas charity is far froin ail sin."
ciWlherefore I cxliort aIl of you that ye obey
the word of righlteousness, and exorcise aIl pa-
tience, whicli ye have seh set before your
oyes, not only in the blesseil Ignatius and
Zozirnus and Rufus, but in others among
yourselvcs, and in Paul himnsohf and flic rcst. of
the Apostles. ]Jeing confident of ibis, that
ai these have not mun in vain, but in faith and
rigrhteousncss, and are gene to the place that
wvas duo te ihoni front the Lord, withi whomn
aIse they suffered; for tlîey Ioved flot titis pre-
sent wvor1d, but himin wvho died, and was raised
ugain by God for us.'le

* V ,datioii by %Wakc.
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RCVIEW. NARRATIVE 0F TiHE CONVERSION AND DEATIl 0F J. A. CADIOI<.
TRANSLATED FR031 TIIR atRENCh.

Vcry numierous are the dyisîg testimenies
%iîiclî, in modern timies, have been set te the
ituth of the Iloly Scriptures. It is truc, there
has been ne persecution of tise faitiîfti, so as to
exhibit meni susiiéring for conscie-ice sake stili
there has been a cloud of wîtnesses, wvho, in tise
1..rtiace of affliction, have nnifcsted the charac-
ter of confessors of the truth. These, too,
have not ahs'ays been pereons of inature yenrs,
they have been, juidgiing by the inemoirs that
have proccded t1roni sorrowingr fricnds, iii the
beginning of tiseir days, and yet evincingr a
%visdoin an<l und(lrstanding which the mocre
experience of the troubles of life cannot confer.
Yezt, and out of the motitli of babes and
suckiings, the Lord hath perfected strength,
enablingr thean to be patient mn affliction, and tu
meet the last enemy with humble confidence
and joy. XVithout dosîbt, tise stifferings of tise
ancient martyrs, for the sal<e of the gospel,
fromn their pecuiliar severity, accompanied, ton,
as they werc, with the scora of the world,
affurd apowerful argument to convince gain-
sayers, seeing we have the spectacle of men
neither influenced by eisthusinsm, which may
carry a man a certain way in tisese matters, nor
yet counting the applause of tihe world, nor
coveltig its gains, but uipheld only by the testi-
snony of a good conscience, that the path
wherein they are walking i. that wlsich God
hath marked out in his holy word, and assured.
that hie is faithful whe bath premiscd, and se
yielding themselves te death, rather than be
îsnfaithful to their God. The world hath oftcn
witnessed such a spectacle, and, witbout doubit,
the truth appears very glorious and excellent in
such eras of tihe Churcls's history, and nlot a few
have been se convicted by itas to renounice thse
%vork: of persecution, and becoîne confessors of
that fuith they had souglit, te destroy. WVe
think, however, that a believer, on a sick lied,
in thse midst of severe and protracted suffering,
coinfortedl by thse sure promises of tise gospel,
and resigned to thse iill o? God, cither te live
or die, gives a testimony of a like kind te the
truth and excellencies o? tise gospel.. Doesthe
martyr shew bis firmn persuasion of the faithful-
mess of God's promise, by thse things which hie
sulfers, se does the aflicted christian.' 11 i.
truc, that thse oyie might in many cases receive
deliverance by simply denying bis profession,
wbereas the other may bie beyond thse means of

recovery, and therefore Ife iea witlsout, tesnpta-
tieni oms this matter, iievertheeàtm, iii tise peac
nnd composure of mid hie enjoys, lie miay make'
it as manifest, that deatis is stripped of itt4
terrors, nnd force on uis tise full conviction, that
ina decsth, as in life, he desires only tise glory of
God. And thse mnartyrdoes no more. Ii nany
cases, aiso, tise sick man is tired with avearisoine
days aud sieepless nigylits, sayiasg in tIse nîomning,
would it were evenin, and in thse evening,
would tisat it avere morningr; ani thorh thus
beset with temptations, to repine nt thse dealingrs
of Providence towards Iiuuai, we find himi resigned
to bis condition, saying, it may be, witii Job,
"4 vhat, shahl we receive good at te hand of the
Lord, and shahl we mot reccive cvii ?1' A ndy
thoisgh it is truc, thse sick iman lias not tise odium
to encounter, but, oit the contrary, enjnys thse
sympathy, of friende, -%vho mnay nnov as simcereiy
iveep with him when lie aveeps, as tlsey forzmerly
rejoiccd %v ith himn when hie rejoiced. And this
no doubit tendsto alleviate distress, nevcrtheles',
wvhcn %ve find him uinconcerned about his fi ends
ina ail other respects, saving only, in respect of
their spiritual wvci1-being, beatring a testinmony
te the trutis of tise Gospel, warning, thiscn o? tise
danger of earthiy pursîsits, and of thse cvii ani
foily of sin, ave tihe» sec a mn in wviose heart
thse love of trutis is supreme, and avho by tise
saine grace avould be reay te overcoîne tise
scomn of the worid for the trutiss sake, as hie
overcomes ail that is eartisiy in tise tics of
kindrcd or o? friendship.

Tise testimony of dying believers te the truti
of the gospel, thougisat first sigbt flot se stri-
king as that of martyrs, yet it will be found, if~
duly considered, te bc equaily worthy the atten -
tion of the careless and secure, inasmuch as if.
prescnts te them men posscssing strengti and
consolation when ail others have faiied, yea and
se large and abundant, that <as bas often hap-
pened) they are joyful in tiseir affliction. It
presenits te them me» in short whe with thse
measure o? trouble and sorrow that bas been
allotted te them have not been overcome ; but
thîrougis their persuasion o? tise truts of tho
promises bave certainly gained tise victory-
men full of sensibility, yet content with suifer-
ing-young in years, yet in ne way repining
because deprived of the pleasures o? life and
bealtis-of strong affections, and yet loving
their friends oniy te prepare tiser for a bettey
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folintry, yen, il. maty li ofli3ndingr fot n flew by
Ilacir fiithfiuhoiss in dcaling -ivitlî teir suls--
men wlao tasted iwhat wvns good and picasant
anal te bc dekired in thae cul) cf worldly bliea,
and yut witla a lioly loatlaing have turncd front
it that they migat, drink out of Ilae livelis of
-Aivation. These arc ice martyrs witlî whaiclh
tho Lord laath vouchisufcd to favor the men of
iliais geaimrtion ; aand lie who saiys, 0 that 1
liad lived in the days of' the apostios, wlaen 1
would hav~e seen sucli ample evidonco fur tige
truth or the gospel tiat I votild havwe buen a

Clrsinindeed, lias sonîothing cf vh:at lie
eesircs at the sick bed of a dyingr believer, and
ilactila lae refuse to attend te thae manifcst trtath-

I*tilnoss ofi the clyitag belicter's testiny, as
welI as Ille credentials of taat bock tromi wvhcli
it is lakel), tlacre is reason te ficar tilat lae w~ottld
have witnessed unnioaveil the iiartyrdcaaî cf a,
Steplaon or a Paul.

T[ho abuve narrative cf the conversion anal
deatia cf J. A. Cadiot we ]lave reason to, bolieve
is in few haunds, as it has beeon givon forth iti
nt more expensive formi than bocks of thais kind
iastaally are, and we shiaîl tlacrofore make a few
extracts ('rom it witltt munch solection. Ti'he
laistory of M. Cadiot is soon tcld. le wvas a
Frenchmn, and was educatod for the Roînish
chuirch. Ie possesscd good natural parts, a
litrely imnagination and tindcrstanding above the
cîrdinary lovel. lie laad beau ordainet] a pt-lest,
and rappointedl to a parisît. fly studying the
scriptures he ivas e.nabled to, sec the errera of
popery, wlaich lac ronouincet], and attatchcd hiin-
s-elf te the ref'orzned chitirch. Ife htad a strong
desire te pîreach the gospel, but the Lord sawv

mcd. te take him away frotta the sorrows of the
ivorit].

, I thc course of lais alilaîlgical stud(ios, WCa arc
tauld, Illie becatue dlisiatisfaed witla the dcctrines and
obscrv-anccsi of the Ronîish chutrcli, tor cbuaiaiig peuice
with God, aud tlae salvatioua of tlau seul ; aaad boicon-
iaag more enliglatcned by Ilto seriptures oîa se iniportuait
a point, ho coulai ne Iciger continue, nor stauera lais
parislîioncrs, wvitleuit warning thein, te centiaîac, lu a
way which was net peintcd out by Jcsus Christ or Isis
Apeeties.

"lHrtving, lin his public prcacliing and privato in-
stroctiotas,glaonourcd tlae Charistian trutas wlaiclt tlac
Lord by lais word liad cnrtbled laini tee, lac wtas de-
sit-eus that bis fut-m eof worship shbotild ho likcwise lu
confermity with the Gospel. But lacwas net sffercd
tu procecd fut-ther lu tlie wtork of reformation ; nor
was that wvhich ho laad alrcady cffictcd, and whaicha
met with tho approbatioh et' laisparishionets, permit-
ted te become piermanent. lHe wsas shortly deprived
of bis cure, andl expellcd fromas that church vwhose;
doctrines howias obligcd te rcject, and whicla ho could
ne longer preacla after lie perceiveal tiant tlaey werce
eppcscd te the Holy Scriptures. He therefore souglat
smre place et' ret-cat; and, hein- alrcady acquainted

)gith the doctrines of tlle Reforrned Chtarchcs, which

his- believed t<a lu ilu nc«-oraclaaîcoe willa tlit. word aif caad,
lau lIîaa1d ta iad tlipa'aei :aaa uyuana %vlaerc la- cculd seara
diii Lord in spairit sud iii truta.

i ilis lirst inatentiona was tua gq i Etiglatta, os- lau
*Iérsey or- Gaaeaiasev, ta) îa*cvive,. irl aýcesïllv, lie%%
orditaion, aaerordiaag tu theu aites ut the u tiprinviae
îtoanuîuaatiuaao. I'lleaace lie jaaaa'aaîld ta have rarelits
lralîce, o r ta e li jracled tige (gospel ila quitte <list-
tanat caauîaty. I lis laiut1a, laîai% ci va, wiilu hastfi
sonie tiane decliticd, wQs liat safiiatvstrong tu aii.
low hîjni tu îaraseaîte ta fois, a j<îiartiy, or tu enater

oaaj Iais cicricul lîthouas. I l we aul tlîuacliîre, to au-
soloe oit signale spuit wliere tlie w orslaiij of thei Reforniaud
Claua ciaws regadlarly ctaaaalaîcted : bit, ila a ucîaciaag
ilae errars tir liait Itlslaia Clîtarcla, lie hlanl ralso renuai-
ceti ail thu teiu1 aoral uulvitaaaaigi's olicl lae eajoyed iaa
Iliat elaaaaat:la tand beiaag ile 1rived of w% latuver waîalaly
enaulaaaaauaits lie aiiglit, ïla e expecactl ho-ual lais aav. aa fit.
aîîily, la(- wus fiarceal tu sceuk saarae inais orJiaabst ice,
%viaeraavea tac aîilat faaad -a palace of seaairiay.

Priovidece direcrual liîaa Io saica a auaaeut; foi-, ut
ig rUF tîaaîu %% lui i m %a> îlliaîîud l la is cialiava.
whirl lie' sifacaîler îaaluaataail> aatllica aaal aaîaa41taîaI-

r> ta) lsis consciecae allait belief; itiad tîlic lau wvias
lgaoiiout for suirul tesidettc, %vhicixc heu oiglit give
ianstructioaas to the e.laildr-ca of siarîlu l>restaint; a fa-
maily oaf ts dcriptiona, iaa the iatcritar of Ftasace,
îveau iaa waat of a taîtar, azial, laviag laaad cf faili
thei'y iaavited lîaaa ta> tlauir bausîe, wVlaia:l %Vs it$ ILtaaduita,
as. aaiall Io aaia di llae îaa)tgiuaat cf Gaad, lîCalar! suti.a-
lied wiala tlau report t wldcli tlaey lîîad -ceivcd cf lais
ciatraîctur.

I4 y tau special direction of P>rovidenace, iii the
liotîse vire hie -. %as iulair, utaîl vdauîui7 lie %%us tauud
as a brofdier atnd ficad iaa Chrîist, lie anut iti a utiaur
iiiter of tlae Lord, wla was cane of tie lastors cf

Ilae citiardi in uiat pilace. Thlair joy wus vua-y gretat,
in findiaig tlauaaîsaIves uanîdesa thea saane rouf, tiaa:tLal tu-
gether by tic saine d-îcîirîîiil siteîa- ýala njaaî luve ajf
Goal, tlac Savicur cf sculs; unîd liaiaag tlae saine de-

satre tu wiaa mn I te failli, and te bscerli thacra, by
thae loveocf Christ, Io bu recoaaciled tu Gud.

Oit! wlia ra servuatiî of Christ was tic sulb*-cct of
this anaraative, tic accoiat cf wlaose dcutla iii ut
oce excite our adaniaation aad soarow ! WVlaatblescal
aand spairitual duvs were tiiose whilia wcrc passeal ila
lais coiiîqauaay! Wlaat love liad hoe for tic Saviour, niîd
for tie souls wvhicla .Iesus lias icdcerîîcd! Whiast loto
lie displaved faor Divineu taulai, %vitla tlîu kaaaîwlecdgu, cr

lalîtîtu eteruu.l iraturests aad sulvaioa cf laîcaicru
iaterwoveri--tlie troti la(if tlle Gaospel; for whlicla lae

liad forsakien i!', anad fur -. L Mitr.(ess to wiicla lae tras
reudy, like theu I*itlîful mtaaayas, tu sacaifice lais liIk!
Ola, witli wlatct zeul vrould lic, lhuve labourcd ia tlîu
work, cf theu Loa d for tlau conversiona cf soaals, and ud-
varacenint cf tic Lingdlona of Jess! lEnd lais lieulta
îcriuitted, lie would have traveascd sous anîd braved

dangers wvitliout fuar: ho vrould have gozie *. Ille cx-
trcnîty of the curtla, te preuch tic gospel t0 eveiy
creatore; te scarch in ait, lands for thaase Iost ultela
tvaicli the good Slicphcad, would scck out, anid gather
in lais ams. Evuaa two or threo duys before his last
illncss, wliich confined tai:t te lais bcd, aand tlarec
wccks afacr laurtled liii te the grave, lac expresscd

lais alesire te go anad preach the glad tidings of balva-
tien in the Isle of France.

"lBefore he went te Atadusa, ho addreesed a paste-
mlI letter te lais parishioners, who flore tiae saine uf-
fection for lmr whiclî lie bore for them, ai In idding
theni farewell, and explairîing te thein his motives
and resns for retiring fromn them, lie expresscd tu
theni bis tender solicitude for the welfare eof their im-
mortal, seuls ; repeatcal the advicc wlaich lac hall givea
them; anaappriseal thern, with the most lacartfelt
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concerts, othedi decp) sItISa %liiclti Ilie eittîtited ofl
t
mir spitittial (langer, n11)8i lirgcdl ontiin t licir iied

or' contversion l tg)Ile Lord andt S~iolr Jesus Çchrist.
SetVeral of tîes astorall Jetter -C et Va l'ownd

Io tilt Clitirli te wviiil tiliey oere ndrssd le Ititti
iieieCoittp)osedl a. coîtntversial twaitise, wvhicli lie

iiIoopsdt ptiblisli. ]l is tl %vjett c ol'tet
.ditecteil te lus chlticli, ilir %vlîicllihe Mi~t se warîin ain
îîtfecuiuti ; aîîd whle lie vai coiititîiilly- iilariiiet for
dIe saiivadiîn cr lis îu iliiers, %Vliî Nveie denr te
JMin, anid wliosc erriti1r titi taic of Ille truc ivuy
or î-u'.îattii lie laiiieiîttd, lie tildt'1.z;csse to utiier

pastoral letters te tlieieî, ittig the ititerral cf leisure
wilticil was ulliewcil te Iiiiii liy lsis il". ccuipatinf.

" Ilis life, lîoveet, is oiily very liriefly laid
1 

hefbe
tse rentier iii tis nairrative: îîîaud ve îItceet i liere-

fore, in Ille scene of lsis deatil; wliil %%us: tilat ofa triuc
and blessed disciple tir Jesus; attu Vuts se edil'yiiig te
tiiose acuttld Ilitiiî tiri. tlle accttit, (il' it tony tenid to
Ilte glurv of GotI, anît ziiuiv I)c*iiistriuiîiiitil ttî tite coti-
V'ersiont ttîid saiictificaicii or suis. iI:iy tlle fatilli,
joy, and bouises wiicli ocreo -\I)iessed liy Iiiniii lits
litst mîomaents, lits titisii e iu.eneîit te ilitise, wili eii-
joy the prîiledgeo f beiiîg thte peoptle cf' te Loîrd,
and wlîo will s1tertly aîrrive at the close of ilicir jour-
ioy atîc trial iii tItis %vorlil ! Anid nîay tîtose tîlio aiec
oiily cliristiaits iii nainte bc pcrsuaded te becoine se iii
cariiest, lîy flie reiiewal unid -lie devetion o l ieir heurt
tu christ!

1' Tito licalit or Cîîdiot contiiieî ta decliiie. Ile
ntppeared, inîîled, te aîîîeîd fuor ciglit or ten days; but,

uetitistiidtigîîediiîî was ctnstaiîtly adliîiastered
tu bita, bis conîplutitt, wliicli %vos seateil ili the cltest

.Uîsid luiîgs, natie rapiti thlitgl siletit pregress; ti i eut
oit 'flursday the li t of.Jtly, ils naiture becainit. cvidetît.
Ile sufflercîl acute paitn ii Ilte riu-lit sidie; and, bciîig
coifnei te lsis heu, lie ttoild lîci raise iiiiiseli oviiti

variationt, Iasted fer sute days; tilt at lei-igtli lsis ili-
uices reaclied ait aiairini lieiglit. '.l'lie pliysiciatî slow
considercîl lîim inidtgr ana soen ofterwords clos-
paireil cf bsis case.

Il Ie wat; Iiiiiasell ignîoranit cf lsis owit suite of lieatltî;
but, if lie liad aîîy itîcat cf daniger, lie tîituglit, uts ire
supposed at first, tliat t iras oiily toîapoîary, and tuai
lie sliould recorer IlUs fricilds, liewvever, oaongst
wîhom iras AI. M.i-a itittniser of (3ii v,îlio %vas writJî
laini at the ti-e priic octsiderable tiuic;siiicss.
oii porcciviiig titat ilie prozpect of a restoratiotl te
lîcalili drew Isis attentîion te the Iîoulv, and te tio
macatîs cf recorery, oltile lie iras les; aliadis. about

tliai lie siiotîlî lic inil'riaced of Isti er and uleter-
mmcnd te acqitait ltiitî %itl il.

On~ th stil cf.itud, M. M. adIdres,edl Iiirn oli bis
criticol situationt iii tliesta words :-' Tite aflýctioui
wliiclî W we itertuiti fer yOUi anid ou* desire tcî sec you

cuaploveul iii the wvork tif .lestis chriist iuî titis world,
woridmakze us aixions fer ycur recorery - but ire have
reaseit te apprcltcnd l!at cur prayers will net ho ant-
swevrcd, for %ve cars rie longer coutecai frota you your
extrenio danger.' 'Iay tie Lord,' lie rep]ied,
'hoc picascd te llot out ail iny sins, oîîd 1 airs cotîten-
ted. I arn in bis ltaîds, autd ait is riglît.' Tfice same
iiiinister on tli.ît day used sonio expressieons ii ls
lirayer wliiclî indicated te tItis sufferer tîtat tinte would
s0on be exclianged by Muin for cterîiity. A l'ew mi-
alutes afterwardsi lie saisi, 'I1 amn iii, atiîd perceive itat
I shiah aie.'

"W1liitlîout being interrogated, lie uttercd occasion-
adly sonmê expressions, wliiclî evidenciid tliai lie was
a cliild of God, wlte was liastciiig te tdie conîclusions
cflbis niortai career. Wltat acliangeowill takolplace
in me,' ho reniarked, 'by the passage frum tirne bno

clnriitty I iloir iii.;igaific:alit ata l tîiscialîle utp) îeltr
thte getîd tlittgsn of' îlis irorldl %iîlat, aie u - rce..î

iti.are itslioor I-h ltbîîk tui 1 ,et Ilte eîtemib
or Illte gospel Chiliî thieit- lîuîtds lit Isly deuittît tiley %will
aUgît, paZrtiCîtil.trIV lt. cler'gy. ' %Vell,' lie adiieti, iii

lts l'îte icceîit ' let Otîte timgli t1le 1;10 tinîlt
irliai. tliey t.--la CIt(Miftict $aaitsi t:w ie
îîîy suits, te tîuuikie itît dvs,.puîir el'salvuitioît. lie) wotî
eeiiu1iîvct; buit lie 'îil1 lie coiiquered ; Itly Saieutr -. Vil[I

" Ar. I. lueiadul îst ejitereti, tit lîearing tltcstq
haist wcrils. retîiiittkcd, ' Saitii is taloîtys decoived ils
bsis tîttetltîts ci>t l)( Cildi eii cf (cd -, bu slievilitg tîs4
tutir isui, lie excites us te approacli ccCIO;(I tg) the cross

of .Jeeus chrtist, ilo lias exîtinteul Otlîî by iisticaîli.'
1 le Ilîcît ligilii exupressed tlle l'triîess tr if l ope ii
tie tiierits eh uic Savions-, aîîd tue .. jey %w.lieit li exile-
iiiceil ;-aîîd( lie %vislied te acqtint lus. ptatents wii

thte rieur apîitruacli ofl' ls deatît. 1 oirered te write te
lsis l'ailier; bittite said, 'i heliere tiiat 1 Cati irrite te
Mait ilitst'll-Yes, I %wili write te Mi ;'t liîd, Sitting up
itls icLd, lie wrote tc fcliowlîîg letter:

"My Dar Paents, 'Andi(sa, 9114 Jitdy 1824.

lu.t is latiti air bed ofpaiui tiast I ilite 10 You
tlitse 112w %vrds. i tlîiîk iliat tlle Lord iiitcids
slioruiy te rail tac to liirnself l'or ever: but il' sula lie
Isis will, 1 i stîhîtit te it witit îîleasuio, antI it is slow
theî oitiy tltigý wlsicli I deisire. I (lie iii pencet antd
jov, liaviîig accoiftîlisiietl wliat, lias heeti aicar amy

hioart for luIutîlv veauri. I (lue fiee frein ail tlle super-
stililiîs tiole Èiiltîisht cîturci. 1 linre beeît iiiîl
jîerst-ciited ; but iiay Gnd slIew liierry to taiy perse-
cutorsc. 1 pity lisenît l'rotî the bîttouu cf lily licart,
l'or uluey nue Zàuil Ille tu Uickcsi. dktes;aitd yeu, ray
dear pisuctits, whlo sui-vive nie, irliait ivihi voit doe?-
711iitk ofyotîr sotîl ; cf tîtat precrtus scîtl îvhicii lias

becti re-let.uîied ivitit the jirice cf tie bltied cf .Jestts.
Attendth te the eiurvaty witiclu yctir soit niaes 10 yo,
%vites) hie is abotut te lie rentovedl fretît titis wvord.-

Tiik, I sur, ûfryour soetl. Ite.igut yîirselves into
die arnis cf .less ad luit 1W Illte vN.111 ceretIlimeiis of

tlle Rtitisît cliici.-I'aly stuetigîi l'ails nie.
IfI1 recever front titis sickness, 1 ivill %vrite îc yctou it
Itaiîlut bu. ex1iect rallier tii recebve Ille itîteiligericu

ofl'y tivteatit, wlticli I uuîrnit ivillu gucat ov. 1 love
yctu all-tiy aval-~ sistet', lier liîîsbaîud, uaid'tuîy tiiece,
and reitiaiti, niy ticar ud kitîd pttrcit,,

£Ycur very ajl1ctioiîe soi,
'1J. A. CA»îioT.'

"lis pupil, A. N., npproachied luis lied; utIioni lic
nidtressed witlî e noctiont outi tetuderacss. 'NAly detur
citilti, vcis ivili soît hc dcprived of youur itîstructor;
bîut reccllcct the advice -wîicli 1 have orloa given Yeu,
anti whlicli I agabin give yoît slow: -Be ivise; obey youtr
puarent~s, and love the Lord.'--His l'eelinîgs prcvcuutcd
ltirn front cclijiiîîîing; anîd the tutilt, %ihe lîad bogun
te %veep at Ctie tirsi. ivrd , possessinti gucat sensbblty

aend afl12ctiout for bis tutor, 00w shîed se any tears
tîat ut %vas nccssary te witlidraw itan front se pain-

fuI a scene.
".G. lîuvin-cntcrcd, and cnquired afterliislcaltit,

lie nnswered, ' Wcli, wcl; for 1 arn drawing ncar te
etcriiity. I besecli thte Lord te give me grace te ap.
peur belore Mii rtli my robe waslîcd in the blood
cf tlle Lamib.'

"'If wc liave suchi a desire, we may bc assurcd cf
salvatien.'

Il es, ycs ; and I sîtatîl gain the victory.
"ite Lord sureitgtlin you.
tAmeni, Ajnen.
"iA mometnt al'wrwards scierai ether christian

frbcndis camnecar te Isis bkd; aîîd strctchuing eut bsis
hîand, lic said, ' Adieu! 1 arn gobng te lie separtetd

r ,
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Crntir yrnr;- but I hopbe tibat wvo shail iurct agajît ini
ti lt:aveil .eiars:tn.'

IC. iB. enitereil ; and, on ashitgila,1 lw are yaulV
lie saisi, ' Vely iii.'

May tire Lord strctrgthar vois.'
011, yes ! la) i li di) k: ho doics do kt.'

b " £ *Trust in the S;aviarîr.'
"'I have tlw.iv, put Isly trus5t ils Ilima; but I fcai

tny irecd afit u t titis monent More tdiu ev.,r.'
'lie thecît tsked ta bu assi:Ited, tha l(-t ira rtght sit up

ilr iis heiu. Saine imrsons Observiîtg by Ibis iaak tîtatu
lie wiîlicd to spbeak mitl, tirons, tlrcy nil lreiv tient-,
andi lie thtts an dreïsed thircn:-' 1 iarceive tirat înly

dapat I ture is nt barnde tut I wisli tu tell vu %viat arc
tia feelings wlricil irriliente Ille ut iti nruut I

hrave quintil a reliiiat wlticlt is ratil (if errari andi
tIertItians. I have entbraed thre lefrired, vit-

itrttiy. witit a krwe±eandi conviction af its
tru. 1 umakc itis decluration il iiiv , ast inonitits.
1 dlia in the pr-uct' ai ,IIV SaIVIrrur, utld 1 ortiy regret

tit. -tav soril fle ided iit. If lie siittrtit te-
st,,rt ira t,, lue, 1I prontiiý: tu, labour tut- iis ,,liv*ztiiit
t,, p)ublisit lhi.. grent ittarcy towarois nie. I Irescecît

yoil' iwho wiil survive Il tut cirelis .1 illctmased

litart :til îny etreinies; bill titase %%ha lim~e Irer:sar-rtom
rire; and I %vtii'l %wisil ta tell theur se înyseif. I wisit
tirat titey wt're ail Irare !' atra lie raluLatari, witi, ail
encrgetica ccet, ' I wislt tit tltev %verc ail hiere! It

wis UIl desire ta ptaaci thei Gtrspel. ta tite etrdi ftire
earti ; but sicc t liras nttt bac, thte lviii ai the Lord,
tt:t Iris %vi!i bc dune. I arn rissured that 1 slirill bc

%viti, thte Lard Jesus; for I htave tihe eternai wvittîcss
arilt.'

After'lsotlieits silenrce, lie said, II ali very

"6 S--.--- repicd, A is voar badiiy stre:rril, tii-
miiaisitas, iniay the strcigthà ai yrnr soul i.r.-.
lie mtrde a sigi witi litis liai, but iras ltiraii ta
nrrswcer.

IlSîortiy aiterwar.is lie obscrvcd, Tir Lord .Icsus
id trat as platce wicrc ta iay itis iiaad; but 1 bave a,

bod. Soori titis ibotse ofaiay %vili ba ,iissoiv.d, tand
ny stui îvii fiy ta tiur arnis of its S:tvîauir.'

IOn tira saine day, reiitn iis face wus ctred %vitir
aaistuire, liea sait! ta tire irersrut wvi rilicd t l'or iitîr,

Titase rire tats; but ini tira kiir:gtarrii wittlr 1 -0,
tire wiil 

t 
':rua.

"lOn tira AOille helore day-breakz, lie prriycd ini pri-
vate, %vitir a iuw vaice, ' O Lortd, bave carnlma-ssialn <>r
tae, arnd raccive sny sou in uty lirauus;' urrd saurss
cttier wards lire uttereri, %vliici 1 couid irot lireur. 'II
foel tint 1 shall souan be set frac.'

"l' Tre reraitrs aire cnflict foryou ta enrdure, but
tirat wvill bc tire iast.'

'I hope tîrat tire Lard xviii strengtien nie.'
He streu-tirers ris ns vva liava rccd; anrd hie wvii

cantluct yen thraugià tire triui witit glary. Tis l:rst
combat rviii be succeederi witir a trittoîpii. Mary tire
Lard piepare fer yea tire crarvn ai giary, tire crawir
of lufe anrd irnnrtaiity, wiici 15 unrnerited.'

I menit notiring ; bat it 15 my Saviaur wiro rne-
rits it fur me. It is lire, indeed, who ias sastained
tie confliet, and gainad tire victory. 1le lias caîr-
qucred Satan. Ha litas destrrîyed deauils, rtd tire reigo -
(rf death. Vos, lire tas; destrayed it; anti when w'e
have passed thraagh aur trial ini union witir him, we
shahl neyer dia; but we rltai pass frarn death, and
enter ino life. Oli! haw canipassianate is my Sa-
viour, anrd iowv inexpressibie is lii lave ! Ail My bluet!
caald flot reden rie from ane af my sins; but titere
necded other biaod than oerst anrd the biood oî an
infiaite value. It is fat- me-for myseif, that Jesus
has shred it; and it is fer rny sins, for lie hd ne sin.'

il 'Naw yau have noule, for ie ias blotteti timr
ail onit.'

IlNi-, %%lia svai in tire counrty, lraving coma
very varly ta ste ititn, arrd ta aïsist ir, taking biaad
froti bis, irrtuired tarrteriy tirser blar. ' Weil,' ha
reiriit'd; 'il atrr weil-I uni hratppy! I htave ne pair;
but Irly lie wvill saur, be ended.'

Tuke courarge," said tis persan te hini, being
qutite evterlxr)wtratt; ' perirups itis Mray bie îrotiig.'

Il 'Oit! I take couage, aurd 1 cnjay tire pence af
("ad.'
Il 1Our dear brotier Cadiat,' saiti 1, ' decs net fear

<tend,. lie does rrt rvisl, ta -enraye it fratnurim; for
lie ktews, thrat a Chrristianr auglt trot te driend it, anti
rîrat ellea ai the radeenreti ai Jesas aught te go andi
sec iiiur witit jnw',

'Vas, tlurrks ba te Gorde who has given us thre
vir:tary by .iasrrs Chtrist, I itli "a te the arns ai M-y
Savioltrt andtl ny Gttt.'

"lTtat tiry lire sl 1rrka iess riran lire lord doue previ.
crrsiy; butt t wtrtild ba tcriiars ta menîtionr every
rernik whic it adre rntrles tire inrflruenceofa tire
Sju)ii-it af .icstie, mvil iotri irr iheld caurritiion.

Il'Ara va,1 irailty le qaiti a ytrtrrg Ciristiin ta hrim,
wia saw 1;1111 sinrlie. Yes, lire reirhied, -tVith aL voice
ndr itrrk whici tiairrted tire joy witi wtici Iris heart

%vrs frlled. Orn rttf*srtitag ta ira licaveitiy Canan. ie
tirrltl-.arse liili -'' Il icre I kliaw net how te
siîtg ita liraises i tire Lord, but titare I sîrail kîrow
iîaw ta siltt icin.

IlOnea circurrrstartce slrouid be noticed: tirat, froru
tire ruarnenit %vhirr lira ras airpî1isetî aifitis appraaciig
deilsni. tira Clirri,t inr's perte andtt jay wera tire enos
strikirgly axajipifierd irt in, rridc bacumne increasingiy
se tiii iris diissolutioni. lie lt-d experienced mtîch

retcss arru lrur\$-ty, siieIe wn.s accupieti -viti
itis an carripiairt, amit wxitIt tire ineius ai lus recavery;
brît lrutrîr ir:tt iiirr: I(-%vs in a toaliy differerit sutet
ai irirditi rl liut. Tira sa(eitity ai thre chlrea af

<iatil, antt tha airticiinitei biessadness ar tire eiect la
licaveri, %vre cairsicitrus il, Iiîr.

Il Ve aira:, 1mr.tyu-d Nviti Mi accerding te iris owa
re8qUîast, Ril sail! irrara liereiretiy lire pr.tyed rtine-
ornca lie exciairrrad, wviti great eriot, 10O God t
rrray rrry seul lice to 'l'ice! give ta it tire crown ai
litèt! 1 faurgive ail nMy ciirries. 0 Jasas, 1 love tuce
%vitr tail trry b-eart; aiti I desire ta ho %vitl tirce.-
Thrau liratrest tuose %vise lave tite; litar me, Lard!
1 caui ai tirea sillon tiis bcd af si,-kiess. Mriy my
sctui lice t,, tiirr ais !'

IbVca ;il iret tougeliar sigain in tire e.venirrg wiren
ie lind rariseti Iiiirrseli a litie, anrd wve canversed on
ont- eteriai iîrteresis, nd on tirr love and inerits ai
arîr S.uviour, wira litrrlraisid salvatian fer us, anid
irepares for os in ircaveit irspeakabie jays.

IlÎI.1b. asked hinr titis * 'austion: ' Yestcrday yau
slred tears : wviil yau saY wiat wras thte cause le

'.V as; it %vas tire suse ai rny sins. Oh! 'wllrat
arr t,,rbevtr have I beer,! Hiov îrrany tumes have 1
otTanticd rny Saviaur, arrd siaii wilfuliy trgainst my
God!'

Il -ou 'jttercd wviti painr thre expression, Oh my
fatimer!'

Il I1 was tiien tlrinking- ai hini ; ai my peor parenrts;
aund I rvept at tire idea ai tire grass darkresz; lu wiiici
tiey ara but-led."

~'Do yau stili strstain a coiriiict l'
'e 'a; Satan continrues te * set nry suis bciore iMy

eyes, ta drive mec te daspair, a.nd tii-zke me believe
titat tlrey are tua marry ta bie iardared; bat I
]lave imposed silence ait lirln in tire varineofa Jasas
Chtrist. I ktrew that the bioad oi Christ biots eut ail
tira sin. of tirose wro, belive irn inn; nar cari the
gt-eatness or riamber of sins autweigi tire rit ai tires
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blood ai Jesus. l'es, * ii L; a truc savhrnz atflrrs
St. Paul, abat 1 Cilrist Jiasus is catise ilito iit. wtoaah

ta save sinuiere, of wlaain 1 ana ciaief;' anda Sa. Joits
also States, tint g'tli bliaad uf Jesuq christ cleaaases
us from nil sin.' Salrait linas suiggesacd ta mae tlant I
bave arceai of an ratriciltar cone!!saCral; but 1 put iais

inmpostor, ilais failaarr of lie, tii silenace.'
Luthaer, tint blcsscil Luthier, %vas tricai %illta a

similar rumptatinia in eueh ta situainu s vours; anda
bce alto iirapoea soilence oun th i-ni naper, anad put Mian
ta flight. Tais is filau prarise -of Irle Gîîsjrl lliel

'lSubruit vaurselvcs ta cuil : reCsi5t file devii. aia liu
avilI flee frouai ycu.' (Jante.- iv. 7.) Cocrtaiarly ire olieriat
ta conress taur7.,ins; but ta God, wliaze cars -ire ail-
ways open to aur supaplicataon; ta Christ, wvho c;±ra
and who will pardon us1

IlOn tia ltiir, after lravirrg renal tire Bible, anal twa
or uirree af flire liyaaars arbore refcrrcdl ta, '%laicli gave
1dm jay, lire desircl rIrait one Migl: bce sulrg ta 1dmn,
ana S-ý tlaerocfun- sîaaag, iii a liaw voice, crae Laisiei
p.articuIrry pîcrascait laiiia.

IIn the ztitcraua a womit, ulia 1ad licird l i the
tairaor tihe joy Irlicir M. Ctauiat expcriecracd ona lais
deatir-beil, andi or the Iliaus observ.ationrs wiiçi lit
Iaa rmade, came aa lis, lacans, %vi th tihe desire cf vis-
itirrg, as she exp.rcsseil iî, dais exccllerat gzentlemnan,
Whlo basd beein aMiial 1'rics:, .ainh wluisled ai-
ter-aards§ ta beccr ta 1%,rtàirnacai .'airistcr; îriasam elre
hail Ieard preacir ina nur e1chaa-l (nalaerc ie hlaliaE
ciate-a iarc cor fouir aiie). andi iiose pr-aciiiag suc

amra.Slàe trahi, iant ilaa'at -.,cru Mras whir wcpt
on mcntionl-, tire rae.ar npiroaea of ie denai, trar on
readira; lais Pastoral Letacr; tairlahicli sire desrvd

herif Ia have n copy. for tîte benefat oaf lier rac«gl-:
boaws and aicquairattrice, thaigla -%]:c caîrlll ara: rezd

1%Wc brotigit brer larbo thre sýic1, chnarnicrý Si"e c-
lresmcý4 ait fia-st tise puv %viici sire feIt on sering sa
youfaZ a persoa Iyirrg 'ara thi. bcdI af siekrrese at-ci
deatis arad, -vlitir the vicw tir giviag5 iir Coaumart.
thre menaioned tle ic ntte wiaicla liacl li racaierl, andl

wiici Sire imtigiuaed vras tic Preecnt cause oif lais
asfurance.

"' 4Oh, I ishoula ire r:crv ruiftmie, ire ail ta licr.
1 if I mrust tappcar bertare Godx %tiir vi-ae for 1
ha-e i no pracui-eai iaîre, but 1 iraî-c comitteal rani
faults atrXI sins. 1hal. woula becsrrc of me-, if nay
<'ai iirteausî.ness mîast bce my tiie ta tire latately
iairrizancc; for I sicul tiren have ris part ira it. brrr.
1 siroard bc w'cctcl Ind nltie paac ai lavean w-ouId

be clateul Iin re. I iauial ire fourai tg) lac a ilagner,
anal raaat viriiaîrs; direrriaag ef corrairnrtarioaratrd

derila-aarda-thais Irle iwaÏ.q ct ir -:aawilîlot di-!Zera-
iia iý of artadise. Aitîs! laoî ricitable is salar via-aire

wliut a decrirful grirarr tif aaaa- liraipes! foar ali calar
virisse i. ralaia îîiaa. I itila lat f'iar mille-, liait I

eti--r it front Meia. I wisla for irte or mv mierits; Inn
1 casa tlacm tail fr raî%na, tarl lsiac ahe ttil &-f
.Icsus; arrai rnran, eccpa lais. 4 Vlluî i, marais, iat
îlaou ai-t corilu hif larî taid Ie tira cf nit liat
iliu vitisceS linai ? ' zllu vii. -1.) lVc are ail
btairea %iiti sinr; tai1 full tifi :sis:; tai! railar ai m-.aa1%

rr.rîsre~~ioîs;andl %vc 1haie ail a.t cdl 4F ta Saviorr.-
It i. tisIl laitat 1 fnyv, rad laiesun an ud ira ners ar-e
Ilia IRt-mg

JI1,C«.81, tuea acem mucia cxliatled W:111 ll e irar
«açliila lai- ht.c rrmade ta, hu-ak la , r bligeaCI au atki
.onie repiose.

l lacen riais rearnan wras retirrtg-, lac- îik locarit cf
laer %ridai rIaise aîar,,' INL l l e ui-Lard bîles ta sia
IMa1 ii.e r-rs4. ta traliýiltea vou,.tiaid tlu radlua vo

1%iÎ il tvert girt ai grnce !
"At lera-gala le rr irrar Io lai, laatt liarir. We.(

wcaee l ail r itrr kaice, riar lais licol, tand a-e liai rini
tlirrk flin-t lac couli ]leur aur lrayers; lotit uliaer 1 t-
tercai, 'Lird .Iesît, cogne, ndrueccivc lais soril init,
ilay bassnsn,' li- rcaesaad Irle eairsi, * cre!' aià
mInvima I saisi, '.Anr.en; 7e, -%ri.r' lie rt-p-tait-ai like-

ise, 'rerP A harle ameil tfrtail cragaair
p..-ýca, aviarg ris idî'a tiraz la c4iit!d *tili lia-tr li-;

LaL wiea i gaita a-nutl: I %llalla, hai ytaliiî titi-
llîtaiapen, incaes arai ta IleItven.

'iTlre:sc two-a VPI wois ere Iale ma nlipaascd lais
a1iziîr lips rlic l:îta-ira exidceca lais f»aiah, Iis.
hopc, anal is litre ici athe1Lardl; andl Laii t-rer lils

avere lu.it ta itcarveri, ;a, e rie Irs indiicationsa of
lire. Qaric'Ivr irtalca l ic Lord rrnapardfroin
tinte ta ctcrriaiy, ars-!arelfa-r carria ta paadisc.

iard n--cia-eai iras lais bisaon, nirnt irrirniaa Coul.
anlic a ts laie awai gis, tarri anlaica lac hid realeme-a
vii flac price. ofi Irle urn blood. Tis acrar aralrer,
itis pl-.iiîr randa b!cssaai fiiltiawr ai .iesis, fIl tasieep

-tritli zle -aivcc.*cst pcacc in rire armen ai iris a-o .-
Ili$ lassa arorrs rna crfeniv eaum, arc]a aioiling
ceniiica a feeling oi pain. Alleqr ii.- lenih zt smilo.

rceineai visible on Il'a courarearunce.
lc elied =a rufpîa cight a'cla in rire naniam

of NIorda Irle 19)air ofi Ja 8,]2-1, g-a =ear
twcaWçy-4cvea. r ars."1

CROSSES ON PROTESTAINT PLACES 0F WORSIIIP.

Wlcn ive chrnngc.r oui position, thre objeet, al, Protestant conugeguation, iverc thre cros tint
iwlrich wc laracil been forrraerly ]ooking w-ill bac bias long stood conspictous on thc analside of
farinai ta preseen t, to some Oxtcrît a diffircnt rap- the chîurch to bc founda, sonne sabbal.h rnorning,
pearance. AU arc axare or Irlis, braa1 do flot placed on Ilie top of thc prîlpit. Inn any one af
seei to bac rawvae of.tize c-hange th:at nway bc caîr congregrations, we ventunre to affarmi that
prodtuccd ina aur inis, andi tire exte-nt te wich marc tha anc Jaact Gedaies would bac found
otr nmoral seninrts inaa bc artectcd sane- i-eady ta lieul a stool, or sonne airer instrument
tiancs by siunply chngints the position ar the of destnction, attre idol ; and ina no long timcn,
saine abject. It is ularnst impossiblc to con- the Nehustan would bc pounded to alonis, or
cc;ve thie cfîcct tuiai would bc producci ara a commrittcd t-o thbe laines. WVhi!o Irle person
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holait dared 10 transfoer the obnoxiouis thinl
Croîin tho outside to the inside of the church
wou!d require for ilicir protection a botter de
fonce tha;. the logic of tic sclîoolrnen, or th(
liberal opinions of the inodemns. Nor %vouih
the Catlittri spcnd trne in inquiring whether tix
thin- that has so offiended thcrni unederwent an3
change ini its nature by ciiallging its position,-
It is enoughi that it is now founid ini tise insidc
of the church. On the top of tic spire it iva-,
regardcd %with indifièrenc-on the top of tic
pulit it is viewcd wvith intioler.ib!e averzioîi,
and, ont it is i.hroin wvith becoingi Christiaîn
indijgnation.

Novwere %ve standingr by, we should mny3
this is right-tîis is a picce of church refonn-
euit willh iL---siash if-buru it-it ougrht îot to
bce therc. 1:ipists ina-y cali ibis i:npiety. Iligrh
Clirclimmn inaysnerer at it, and if thcyechoo>c1
cail it the ivick-ccd fhin.tic-iino e? s~awr. Whil.-
làose %vho pretcn.l te lîiceral vicirs îîîay hit,
Iliat a cross can do n more harin en th top) of
a pulpit than on thechuircla lire- <rhisissay be
trme ; but our question is, wliy sho:îfl it bie on
cithcer-wha.-t have Protesant chulrchC's 1te dao

with, crosses ? For is a cross not the sunciii
thing,-, to, ail intents and purproses, whrelher iila-
cied on te simi of a inomintaimi or above tic
-tar in a cathrilral 1 'l'lie Paffist timhinks it the
asaîîie sacrcd thn-.thing to lic am-lored wvhcre-
,ever it.is scon. Il tis hois conistent. Thi-
-vietvs ivp lîold areividcly diffèent froni ibis ;
.ind Our -views arc, aise consis:entL; for Y.e re-
giril it. s a more pîiccc of wod, yet wiflial vcrr
îuîs;c levaons; and eren whcn gilcd, orwcrc ià
solid gold, ive have îlo rcvercincc for it, buit fuite
the vcry ighit or itiwhcrevcr iL is seu, but ne-
vecr so intcnsrly as wlien ive hiappen t sec il, i
Protestant places of ivorship.. Let iz not lie
inacrreil thit, crossesq arc frequecntlv seen ci
1>rcshytcrian clurchos. Inclced, ivc de not
Liîow ing Presbvtrium chumch inî the pro-
xince 111at. Iîas a cross on ii. W ve wev
could say the sninle thing -.rgarding ail I>resbyi-
tcrian places or worshin ili ether paruts of tiue
world. id twc arc not aw.arc tha. Uict iîing is

Vvcry comnion with Ouir denomiination in nv
country. With ftic P.pis-cnpal church, noiliuuîg
is more conîmoi. And we perceire, in Ulis
province, the custom; we are reprchending is
obu.iningcotintcnance, or mathcr,-.vcshouild say,
is givimgcoinitenaujcc te othies fromaverybigli
qjuarter. ',e were tilye grieved, when laîcly
ini the City, to sec that &i splendid Episcopal
cailiedral desecratcei by a flaining gildcd cross
placed on the top or the *pire. WC do flot talie
upon 118 to -çay. whîat the motives %,vre of thoEe

%%,ho put Up that, cross. Bot wc repeut, to us
,it would flot bce more offe~nsive hadl it been pla-
-ced iii nny part of the inside of the buiddn.-

Trhe tling is tJme same wlierever it is placed.-
!Protestanits ought not, to, have crosses in tmeir
iplaces of wvorship. Conventional authority is

mn ail cases somnotlîiug and in rnaniy cases it i
*inuchi. Now, by conveîîtional atîthority--and
ail the world knows this-the cross is the sign
of flic bcus t, e ariio?-ial bcarings of l>opish
Itonie. Stircly ait pod Protestants oughtt

:tvic îlcladgc or that cormupt and pcrsecutimîg
dîîîrch. And liis will bie done by ail lho aie
sîmîterein theigrand protest tlîat lias been nmade.

It is true, thatt those who arc but partially
11motestit, in their h=carts wvill s-e Ettle hiar,
anti possibly sanie good, in crosses in churcbes-
If they have lm.animîgs tu Popcemy, thîcy znay find
this a stittale~ way u? cxvprcssi.ng their affiectiona
We clo fear thîis, iii mnany casez, is the trucex-
planatigon o? tliintter. \Vitiout-.ny reference
te indiiuis iy we iiot suppose, tliat the
cross on a Protestant, church, us ised, net unfmc-
quently, ns a £orte o ecgrslh by whicli a cern-
uiuuîiiction is dclicately kcpit up %viih the Old
L-ady or lihe Seven hisf,. Mý%ar she mot in this
,%vav bce iiufummiei, that azltlîloîugh sofiO of hier
cluiidren have dopvrt-zi flir, vcrv rari froi hber
imiternai carc, stiàli îey have not forgotton auL
Ilc aessoi:s sire lius taughîit Ihuemn, and in gond
time iay 3et-melurn. This telegraphlo
power or the crozs uîîay do more ihan time sim-
ple arc awarc of. But, llme thing nmay work i

who hadkosny Iing T Or f et is religion
ihan te in:il-c Uic:si-~n of fLic cross. and wvho
reg-,ards il ivithf revereu-ce .vhcn lie scs il, sucli
a inan cannoit, but look wtiths some clegre Of re-
spect, at P1rotestant, places of Nçor-ship, on wlîiclh
Ille objvccL i,- placeci, ani nitu't srelv look upon
StIcli P1rotesta,.nts as net Vor far fl-c1M thc IMie
(eulh, and ne vcmy bail herches, at hea!t, flot
nczirly se bai as th=s %vlin lave no crosses on
their chuirches.- Jlow rar ihis nîay tend te, con--
firni the mian in lus crrors-, wiliilcpcnd iîpon
circulistences irhich ire do neot stop te notice.
This, bhowevcm, zcenîs; plain, thia t iiiay affordi
ron -,niull consolation te, the Papist, if huo crer
m els sucli consolati on, th at b e is ç o mu clia -nfer5
iviîe lias flic wluole of UIc spiritual appamaf111 ar
bis service, than those wvho have ouly a aL-
fl;a thon, in the cycs of manjr, if. is amain part,
Let, hose wheo chosEC, talk of the si:ster church
of Reome, and put up te0 5c3-mfbel of relation-

ai-creptudiate botm the language an.d the
sign, andin this case.thc îhingsignifled. Yet
ig-nibes tend rmo-re te union tlian thteinp
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think. The elear-Ireadeti undcrstand ibis. Andi
tilis wxIl bc founid ospec'al!y truc nîîîorîg thoso
,w-tir îvhoin symbols constituto nearl y et-cry
tiring-,, andi abstract, truth is regardcdl as iret to

Stzil, it is sait], Proîeztants du0 nut putt up-
crosses, as Roman Cathulics do, to adore thircn.
WVe do not accuse Ilim or this, andi yct, tire
respect, or revcrence paiui tu sucla xlings, hias
its dcgrroes. Tite Parrist. revcres I ie cross in a
luigiti degrec. Sonrc i)octnt.w no mv
revert il. in a low degree: butt ive r "pard as
in en-or, alihovgh both are n ot chargeabie wi làî
the saine anountoferror. W'e prîit th.- simple
question, wlry put 111) a. cru-es ut ail ? Thle
answer of thre Papist is readvy, anti il. bas tihe
ativantage of beinrepc. Ail lruow wlhat it.
is. On tire o2ier haindt-ie Protc-Atnt talks of
it, as a inatter of taste, an ornarinezt, a thing
thiat can do no liarni. niffl iirrv dlu soine g-ooti
aird above ail, that Ille Golhie ordor rcqrnires il.
Gothi, indeeti; if wc iray be allowed r. puin on
Euch a serions sulUjcr. Sc-, wc dout not,
thoughlt, tho Waten lswher tlrey Leheld at
biazoned on throse banners whicih iere waveid
by the faithfiul servants of thic chrurcîr, ovor
rnany a ri-neti village, -inil inany adcoad
valley. Trurly, the visible croîs lbas been to
millions, te sirn of mure th-n G3othic baibarity.
Ifoî oficil liave sçirpcrsuition, fânalIicisan ianti
hypocrisyriusîercud ilici- r-espective bantis under
it, andi tiren ]ed therri un Io dieds of unutterable
ferocity. Noir, this is one rceas-on. anrd a vcry
sufficient reason it, is, vhiy ivc dishke to sec Ille
cross on Protesltnt chîrrches. IL bias, as w-e
bavc airczdy maid, been madie ire zigîr andi badgre
or Popish Ruine. Lut lier kecep il. 'l'le si2n
is ail slic lias. In lier hanids, 0 tire iworld,a
dreatiful sign. We ha-ve Irle ti-m ig fot.
We nect iinrt a cross of wootd to tench us t-ire
g tories of redezruption. It c-an teacli notliing of
salation, ivhich wie inay Dot kiioiv as fisliv liad
wc r.ever :seen iL Tite clongpenitent
thiin1is not of the cross oi wvout, but of tlîe glo-
nious personage xvic3 ci;cd uîpon it- Whiat cari
a piece of wvood tell or Gotr-s justice, truli and
liolinessl or of bis lawv aInti is clnîrrr.s, naît] its
pznauty? of nuies; guittand lris inipotency? or
o? ic persoi cf Christ, -andi is glrosworL-,
ani bis ability anmi wllirngnes to saive-c inirors7
Thesze ;are tire prcîous trutis on wii Il>aul
id i s cye -wvin lhc gloric in thei cross of

Christ, and firese ar-e tire trurths wlimch znîrst bic
understood anti cînliacet by zillwlro, like hin-.,
shall glory in thiat cross. But wirt one of
tlres does a. pîce of wvood tendu or illustrate?
Preposterous folly! G To thue Iiw -nmil to the

tcstimony," is tire declaration of Protestants,
and throse ii ho hav-c gon e to " th e living oracles
of Ccd*" fur blaefr knowiedgce of sali-ation, whlat
can thiey learn, wlriat do tiey needto 10 larn on
tuis ruatter froin a cross of ivoot 1 Wlrile
those m ho do not possess infornmation druwn
fruin thc %word of Goti, caînnot obtain a singfle
thuoughlt, or a single holy feeling froîn aîay
symino or relic:t. "Goti w-as in Christ recon-
cilîii- tire %world t0 liruself;" "(Tins is iny
blouti, slioti for tue reniiilof sins;e- "'Tite
blouud of Chribt clcana:eth firoin ail sin-" are but
a fi.wv of* a niiWîuttde ofl similar deciaratiorîs
whiicii rîight bc atiduceti, and ive fear Dot to0
aflirril, tIrai any unie of threse recoiveti for Irle
airthoiky of Goti, ivill do infinitc-ly more to
c:.!igriaten andi console theo inid, tirain ail tIlle
crosse-s in the worid. I>crsons ivlio inake a
showv of w-isdonr or rnoderation, by uttering
truikins, uîan- tcll us, tfrat the besb things inay
ho abuseti. We dleny lbh.t a cross in tire haîîd
of a fiakr, or on the top of a spire, was over a
grooti 1iig. WcV ask iv-îat gooti lias il doue7_
or cari do? It. ivce indeeti dilicuit to ansiver
titis. unI k wionld Dot hodifricuit to sluew frai-
if. ias duiie, andi is sii11 doing incalculable Dis-
chiet. It is a graiti istrumiienýt ofsiiperstition.
Thris is enonigi to condenui i. Nor ii it d'o
tu rcplv, ihizit, ziccorduaag- to our reasouiag, ail
iiigns andi synibols oirght to, bc banisiet fronm
tihe cîrurcir, because thicy have becD abuseti-
Wc shahl incci flc objection, herc sirpposody
wluen Once il, is irroveti, tlrat thec cross %vas
-ppoititeti li Goti Io lire church, ns a sigî or

~~ilo.It is true, ut ansivereti one greai. endi,
thcSa,.Iour dietion it. But ibis end aDswvered,
ic uliing itself was Io have no place uion- bhc

syrurbols or reiion. Tire brazen serpent, put
iup hy Mosos, rterveti an importanrt purpose-
Tîrat purîrose a.CCG1nuphiilIed, anti flc ValUe O?
tire thïinoe vas ut an endi. Bhut the Jews pre-
rer-yod il, ant il, lenglit wor-sl]iPFcÙ il. Maiy
in tlic saine ivay wvorshir tie cross. Yct, wve
arc bld, flie cross on cirurches iray produce

1rious llouglrts andi divine emnotionîs. A pile of
g7rasIs nlay dIo titis, if thchea liear bcightw-ith
Goti. But is if. truc, tiat in those covntrîc*, in
wvhich cros.-es every wiec min c e ye, fthc
people arc clisinguisired by piety anti Tilu!-
Is it so in ItL-v, or in Spain? T" !rc, there is
zioiwnnt ocrosses-. Tierolibersinabsyou,.itlh
a stilotto, flic hrntle of wiiich is emnbossed -wifu
te figtire o? a crosz, ant i wlen lire bondis down

te îak-c your inoncýy, another cros*, siispended
round bris nock-, dangles in yotur face, andi you
are robieci ;ridst jingling o? crosses andti ei
sounti of saints' naines. It is indeed a tlring
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that rcquircs no proof, that'i iihoso chriztian
couintries, in %%lîich the tra% eller secs no cross,,
lie finds UIl cross of christ bost uinderstood
and revered.

Yet, how orteri do ive licar Protes'tilts liral.e
thuis: a cross, if kept oni tho outsido u f a charcli
can do no harni and may do good. Tlien tlko
it to the iniside, and that the ainouxînt of go-id
nuay bo increascd, put ait image uipon it, and
surroiund it with lioly' relicts. 1lalke the ZLpua.-
raitus as coînj>lete as p)ossible, thiat the ignorant
vulgiar-the phrase is a- l'opislî phrase-who
cannot thinkozin any t lingniavtks scsîe
tlîingr which mav do groud in their sotils. This
is the langruage (and tic lîractise is in liccpîng
wvith it) of the Ruinish Priesthood. For cer-
tain very important ends, important to tiieni,
thley have stink thc iind(s of moen into ihoe
grosscst ignorance, and have tnracd reliioin
inito shoivand fancy. Ileniceit is. tha.tt 'i>lcry
lias not offlV subverted christianitv. but lias al1s:o
seriousily injured the hlumn mulii, spealkîug of
mind inî tlîc language of tho niotaphlysicin.-
IVithin the circle which time priest draws, hIe
intellect a.d Ille lieart cannot enter. The
sensos and imagination alono find admission,
and ini the service of UIl Popislî Clîîrch. tlîey
alono are calledl mbt exorcise. This is placiuig
humait nature in a condition the inost dejîlor-
able that cari xvell bo coîiccivcd;- and titis suifil-
cie:îtly acceunts for the coiiîbination of super-
Stition and fanaticismi, wvhicli lias boon se often
wvitnesscd in the Chturchi of Roino. imaîit

* oing, tuis, in a scîiso, deprived of iuntellect
zand, hcart., are ii a, fit state for being aimuscdl
wvitlî the begga.rly elements of ioîikislî trtunpe-
ry, suicli as crosses aiid relict.s.

11i fact, the P>rotestant Whio conceives, that
sucli tliis cari ini aiiy way bc servicuble te re-
ligion, is in the worst sense more than har a
JPapisi. nwevnuctafiitatlinai
ivlie holds suca vicws, only requires UIl spur
of a -motive <auiid --ota vcry powcrfuil touch) in
orsier te, îmalize hiîn pass into that churcli, v.lîich
lie lias been tatiglit tu regard. frontî a siniiliarity
in certain symîbols, as a sister comniîmio,.
There is mucli in this wliich not a fcev persons
of thc -i>rotcstztnt Churcli of Englaîîd wroula re-
qîmire turponder well. For it canet bce denied
that net a few inii tat church occupy grounld
wvhich ivili net be mnucli longecr tenable. Sucli
Protestaritsa tiieye tic Oxford divines for r-x-
ample, azmd 'hc follewvers of Laud in Canada
cannotmuch longer protet

StiR it ivill lbc Ezid, wvhy aIl 1"4îis anxicty, a
crossis but pat of Gothic rc1itecture, or onlyIamiere ornaient. Tobliis wc reply tlîat i cross

as it simply strikoes tue eYe is certa.îly lie vrina-
înicnt.-.Sî:clî at lczut is uuir ta..te un ttie ujatter,
that wce c:mnnot regaurd iL as ztqtliing nny beauty
te a butildingf. Bat Ceiln 1%ore it ait ornaîtien-
tai object, %ve slîotul.l ha-ve serious objections
a tajnz:,t pa~ttin- ;t upl îituruly to adurn an edificc',
jiibt as ew uuild ii1àuua tu mnaiy utlier things

înnindiiscriliture, as haiig lieî closcly
coîinec:ed %% itli certain great ci ents ini reflgiun,
beisig e:nptl .uyeýl lu cîuîbc.lialîi lifie, ur iiinis,ter
Iiw.relv tu tabte. Bult airain, %% hat Shahl Le said
M ien a cro>s is put til un a butildiniite archi-
tectuireofii hidi in nu aeîîýc reqluires it ? The
pîlain aîîswcr is, the ti i :ik e and lilicd flur
otîter rc.tsýins thau i:s beizig ant oniaient.-
Tlicrc is more in tlo.e tltints says tic papist.
ttanî IIectýs tlî c v: certsiîaly tliere is to thoso

w h laikeralertLein. And Milen ive lacair
t..e %wurd urnanci ut ue. as ait ajîulugy fur tlic
jîractice we lut, e beiz cuicr;ingw are apt
bo siuspect lthere i muure inii t tiaîî is intended,
Ie 1imiLt thie tr uf ilicuîilatd L t it ix-tbe
said ilsis is a gruuindilts;s an.d liarzli suruîise.-
Tl«'iore wlîio in any %way mnauke uise oftL.clcculiair
itsitumclzts of super.liion lay tlieni.seivcs open
to even severer.clîatrges than is hiere mîade.-
The inspired witer isak-es a dlifUrence betwi,
Ille inl(îi'gc anù the mark ufîhe ]3east. Souixe
îîîay iiut lue cliargeable wvitli Ilie furmier %vl1,o are
not a.ltogcetlier free fr-oni UIl latter, e.x.2

mls e fear tîgat cvcry Protesieant dermonina-
tioî lias iess or mure of iltis mark.

The Scttti.sli refuriiiers were in Uic riglît
wvlien tluey dc!ared tluat îrutl %vas exposed la
grcat dauiger wluilc any of tlîe tlîings rem-aie
wlîiclà li.-d contribusted ,u iuch lu bue grcwtu
of superstition. Thes«eimcmi of cd enteredtbue
sanctuarv ivi.1 the word or Ged in Ilîcir lîaîîdf
Und wlîatlever thev fsjiîîd tilre tuai. is foulînd
wvritten in tlîe Sacrcd vohiuîîo tlîev held zacrcd,
impon Uîat tiiey laid] ne ioMent hands : but eve-
ry tluing fotind lin the liceuse or Goul, not found
ini the book- of Ged, blîey canst, tu tlle moles aîid
andthecbats. It %%as tlus tlîat the mrass-books,
hely vestinnts, crosses anîd relicts perislîcd ini
Scotiand. The reforuîuation in tîmat couîntry wasj
truly a bible reformuatien, and ilierefore tlîo-
Irougfh. The consequence.s lu-veben extriiîe-
ly bcncficial. floforetiierrermation, Scothid
%vas covered witlî tlîick d.irkness, and aIl ranks
of the people %were given up te the grosscst vi-
ces, w'hi!c fli lewver orders were exyposed te,
constant oppression and Ille severcst poverby.
kt îs tiue, in eur imtive land tlîere is SURh much
povcrty and inuclu vice. Blut tahie it all lin
ail luer shait we fibd ils like! Wlîftt intelli-
gence, what pie U. what cexnfort anîd social
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order arc there! Thiereformers-arrathierwe
shiîlld say, the pure word af Gaîl ini the hauds
orthose mon, fornied the foundation, and gives
beauty and stability ta tbis ee:ighiltul order cf
thingrs. Scattishi -tory, as flîr: s it is %vorthy
of a thouglit or feeling, is just bible trtith rmade
visible.

It lias long tle fztshit;::, nevoihelless, wvitlî
i-entimental touri-ts, lufi lets, papists, andti >gli-
churchinen, ta sj;cak, af thîe Scotlii reforiners
as inore savages; becaume in the accaînplUshbent
af their great %var< they elcstroyeil crosýcs,
statues andi altar-piccere wlîich, it is said, -were
excjuisite specluiens ait ie fine arts. AnÜti hn
we arc rererred, ta Eugland, and told ilizit na-
thing af the sort liappetied thcere. 1N1o. Andi
the Chuirchi ai Engtand is ta this day but a bal-
rciarnmed chtirch. It rcqiîires au: iin;-ate ac-
qîîaintance wvîtl lmuniian nature, as %ve]l as divine
truili, andi an e.cusive ]iiiaw*!cge aor 1he moral
iiistary ai auir race, to lie able in florin accurate
conceptio'ns af' ile extent, Ia '%I:cbi truli m:ay
bce corrupted by ii:e:Lis ar tIît»i:e tluugs %viich.
Nvere cau)sigrn-.cI ta thie 1l:unes duriug the refor-
anatian inaur native lau']. Oir Scattiih refur-
iners were not only pionis mcin, butt al:i iu the
fiîhlest sema, raic>u ud nuîetaplhyýsci;îiî. Tbay
Jfihly uîîdçrstand thc î:rinciple in thcory ta whîich

wve have referred. Its disastraus resuits they
liait the best apport unity of witnessing. Now
suppose the di.stinjction ai crosses, paintings and
statuery lîow excellent fioever as works ai art,
was essential ta accamplish the reiarmatian,
vha wvill say thiat. these mon did not act wvitcly

inw~hatthey did? The things which they des-
troyed-and the value ofimany ai thîem lias been
grassly aver-rated-had been long the instru-
monts ai superstit ion. Iniced it mayw~ith pro-
priety be axffrmed, that superstition in a great
ineasure leamed on theru for is support. WVhat
were paintings and stattutes in the oves ai men
wbo soughi the glary ai Gad, and the good af*
souls ? WVere they destitute ai ail taste thon?
Sa if. has ofien been auffirrned. Vie do nat bce-
lieve h. Vie believe them ta have been mon ai
g(ood faste and ai exquisite sensibilty, Blut
they tioight, and thiougfht rightly, tluai better
ifsa it iost be, tit the finest, wvaris of art
should ie destroycd than that one soul should bo
losi. They fcarcd thecir Gi:d too rnucb ta trie
witlh lus divinie autharity, and they loved the
souls afi mn ioa ardeîuily ta put thecir etern:il
inierests ilîta campeiian for a moment ivitlu
the more maiters ai tasto.
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This littie nulanual lias reaclied a sEconti edi-
tholi. It is prcfaiced %vith varlous testimonies
ta its exceilericies from sevcral ministers ai aur
clmurch, muai afilier churchcs ln the Canadas.
To almnost ail that is contained in these testi-
mules wve can suliscribe. And wve cordially
reconmmend the wvork ta our reanders, The
prayers which it contains express an enlightened
aida fervid devatian, manci happy art titose who
can appreciate them, when they approach thec
tbrone af grace in the family circie or in their
closes. These compositiols thoug,,h nota all
ljmited ta the language of scripture, are yct
thorQughly imprcgnatod with senfimezits de,'

rivcd ironi that fouruiain, and broathe ftie zavor
ai an ardent andi living pioty. They ar o ai
truly Catholic spirit; and in Eayiagr this ai thern
we think that we are giving abotter description
oi theni than that whichi stoac in the titie page
ai thme first edition-cit for the use af ail deno-
minations of christlans.>' This clause Mr.
Thornson, an the suggestion of sarie fiends,
has ivisely rernoved. Divisions amongst ohis-
tians ore numerous enough, but we need »Dt
hold out ta enernies wvhat le scarcely truc, that
cbristians are divided anmongst themaisves, as
ta thc maiter af their prayers. Here anci thorc,
indeed, some prores6ors af a very airait ect -
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rnny be mot with, NYvbo rertuse bo join in priyer,
witl any but those %V11011 tlîey believe to bc
true clîristians, and wvho scrupie to make use of
auy petitioli that rnigit, at ail iniply, thait the
persoTi using it, %vas flot in a state of grrace,
but such persons are. very few. They are
soinetimos found alorte, cut oflf froni ait coin-
munion with christians aroeund theni; becatise,
as thcy think they can Eind none pure euioughr to
umite wit!î. Suchi persons, hawever it is to be
feared, are, notwvithistending tlîeir Iigbr proten-
sions, the separatists whoi Jude dosc'ribos v.
19 :.Aatitral mni iwho harc not the spirit.

The litile roanual noiv before uis, ma' wve
think, be rcad with profit, and éiccasionally
usedl tooe for the purpose of actual suppllicationl
by the establislied christian who ordiniarilv ex-
presses bis desiros at the tbrono of grace ini his
own words. WVe ail kinow that devotional fer-
vor and earnestuess often flag, and that vain
and foolisli thoughlts often intrude into the
soul, and are even entertainecl ini it wvhen %ve
are professedly holding communion with the
Father of our spirits, and thus our prayers bc-
corne formai and lifoloss. Now, ns ini such
circumstances wo may be benefitted by joining
in praver with one w'ho enjoys nmuch of clthe
spirit of grace and supplication,"I so wve may
ilerive good also, from forms of prayer, like
Iliose noiv before us, which have been composed
as we think, under a vivid discerniment, of the
wvants of the spirituial nature and of the grace
na all-sufficiency of Cod, as these are iani-
fested in tue gospel, to invite our hope and
confidence.

Porms of prayor, hiowcver, have generally
been prepared for tho'se whio, as our author ex-
presses it ili bis rernarkls on family ivorship,
"are hiindered from attempting titis family dut.y

frorn timidity, or an inability to conduct trio
wvorship ini a proper mianner.Y And in the pre-
face of this little -%vork, ho tolls us that it origi-
natcdl cbiefly in a "4desire to bo able to put a
book of prayer, on whose gospel accuracy ho
could dcpond,11 into the hands of persons to
whom, in the course of bis journeyings ho was
recommending the duty of prayer. .And it is
tu persons who reqire somo help in commen-
cing the important wvork of conductinge the
niorning and evcning, worship of the assernbled
househo]d, that Ibis mnanual is mnost fittod 10
be utieful.

Forins of prayer are flot indeed in great re-
pute in the Presbyterian church ; and we are
notaware of theexistence of any book of prayer,
for privato and fanily use, in 'the Reformed
Chqrcb of Scotland. Yet, in the directions for

f;miily wvorsi*I)p, approvotl nnd puhlislied by he
Geiieral .4ssenibly, in the year 1 G-1I7, %ve tind the
f*oliowvint, '4atement -Il t;o îiay us can con-
ceive prayer, eugflit to inlakeC use of' tlat (rift of'
God ; a'beit, thuse who are rude and wveaker
inay begin at a set forni of prayer, but $0e as
they bo flot slimîggh]îI in stirringr up ini themiiselveiî
(arcordiug to tieir daiiy n ces.ýiitics,) the ýipirit
of u)rayer, which is given 10 itil the children of
Gnd in some measure ; to %rhichi eflbct they
oug(ht to be more fiervent and froquent in secret
prayer to God, l'or enabiingf o' their hearts to,
conceive, aund their longrues to express, conve-
nient dlesiros for thoir fauily'

WVo are quite sure ditt our csteemed friond
-Snecl wuo wili caîl hiii-iho alithor of lire set
forins of prap'r nuiw befucro uis, dous iîot covet
a'xiy liigiier hior fe~r bis %vorik titan that it inay
tif us contribute ho i:elp many tue obtain the spi-
rit or prayer. Aiii, whien Nve corisider that it
is the princiffal and proper object of* such, formns
to assist persons of* thae description mentioned
iu the above quotalion,we think tiah the farnily
prayers wvould have beon botter %vit hout respon-
ses. No response but the Ameon ivas usedl in
the primitive chui rchi ; nor could any othier have
been conveniently cmployed, zns no form but
that of the Lord's prayer %vas thon known.

The repetition of the saine invocaltion beforo
the morningr and evening famiiy exorcise of
every day, toglethor vitiî îLe responses after
every collect in tiiofamily prayors, gives to this
litile wvork an appearanco of ilorinulitywhvbci
we fear may hindier the use of it in some Pami-
lies in -%vhich it inight, boe dosirable to sec it in-
troducod ; and they soem to dlaim for it a more
p ermanent use in the familythtan îvhat ivo con-
ceive is duc to so sinîll a numiibor of prayers,
ricli and varied in thieir mat!or though tiioy bc.
Tbo responses, inde.ed, as 'vo leara froin soe
of the tcstiînonîes to ibis manuiai, wvill commond
it to the inembers of the Churcli of England ;
and those wlîo do îîmh approvo of thonj, May
omit theim, as our author statos in the preface,
without any inconvanionce.

flosides a prayer for a family for the morningr
and evoning of cvery day in the weck, thoro
are individual, prayors for the sarne period, and
also a fow occasional prayers--as befrr rond-
ing, the scripturos, on enteringr on any patticular
duty, and on commencing tho perusal of any
particular book. The individual prayors are
particularly excellent, and we tink the volume
iit have been rendered still more useful by

a greater nunibor and variety of occasional
prayers. NVe can concoive circumstances in
wivhch writtcn prayors for occasions such as
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tlieso -openin- a Sabbatlî sclîool, iit.tendcingr
al iiiissioiiary prayer meeting, visiting the sichk,
wVOlild bc very setisonithie lielp) b those whlo
wvere restrained fromn oxtomporan cous iitteranc e
in prayer. This dopartiment o1 tho book iinight
bo enlarg,-ed withoîît any great iiieroaso ofr the.
absoînite volume, ns ive thinki it would, bo enouigh
to insert the prayer before flic fainily exorcise
once; and if it is not to bc varied, tu rofler Io it
without repeatiiîg it bellore the inornmgç and
evoningr prayer of every day. We iniake the
suggestion ini the anticipation of Mr. Thoni-
son'is beingy c:îlled on for a third edîtion.

In his important public work, opening chan-
nels for tlie circulation J the Holy Scrîptures,
.and in Iiis oceasional îninistry of the Gospel, ive
lieprtily bid hirn God specd. WVe kniow fliat in
his interenurso wvitî in of al nations, and of'
cvery varioty of sect and cliaracter, wh'lo yet
ngree in possessing, soine esteeni for the wvoril
ofGod, lie lias peculiar opportuinitîcs for urging
thein Io sook after tliat communion %vith God,
wv1icli is tlie earnest of aIl Ilie blesýsings of sal-
vation, and wc pray tîzat this litile volume,
whicli in tlie course of lus journeyinge, lie lî:s
prepared., niay bc blesscd to, hl i any to flic
attainnient of Iliat commnion.

NYoT.-Our conimendatioii of fürnis of pray-
or wiicl in atuy cicinstance i'otild bo quaifiedl,
is, we miust exj>lieitly state, tlic radier qualified
on account of the extravagcant clainis to a scrip-
tural warrant foe florins of prayer, wlîich have
been p)ut forth. liera anid elsowl.iere. Dr.
Strachan, now Lord l3ishop of Toronto,* ii a
Visitation Sermon froni Acts ii, 41, 42, cou-
-trives to nike ont Il îat tlie prayers spokien of'
iii the text were prescribed devotions appointedl
by the inspired and legritiinate governors of the
clîurch, and offlered wvitli one accord in ail flie
assemblies." Thiis liad to us, as it miay bave to
soine of our readers, soniething- of the freslxncss
,of a newv discovery.

Those who Icnowv bis Lordsliip r (the ]3i-
shop's) opinions concerniuoe tradition, as sup-
;lementary revelation iii somie of its supposed
obscturities,: w'ill at once suppose that lus Lord-
ship (the ]3ishiop)is indclîted to tradition for
the above conclusion.-3ut. no-lie seeks it
in the more theolfogical-like way lof biblical

criticisrn. On the clause "cand tlîey continuad
.. .in prayersl hie says it oiight Io bc irans-
Faiéd 'C'IN TIE ?AruS" And afer soine
slio% of roasoningr on tlic usage of the Jews, ana

SWe inist lerc observe, %vi.i, al] respect for our fiienti, vio
sent tis ihe ubove nrticic, thut %ve t<siiis'r4nc cniiinm n 1>rnmiy.
ici, "Lord."1 Let ü iciirccivc lute ilie of J.isitop, Cutinoîiing
arorc.-Eeîvor.

die l'orni of' prayer whieli our Lord taulit lus
dliscip)les, lie recurs to tlîis interpretatioii, and
thus soins u> the mater-ig ail this assunmes the
force of' eemonstratioii wlien it is furtlier oh-
serveil tlîat the article the ouglit to ho placed
in tlîe toxt beforo flie word prayers as in the
original Greek; that is; tlie convcrts continua
iii the prayers of thze Clîîircl.-Raro scliolar-
shilp truly !Stirely in vain lias the late Bisliop
of Calcutta Iearnedly and lalîoriouisly sliown that
he Grcek lreîîositive article is not tlîe coinion
definîto article. Stîrely if' our Lord ]3isliop's
1iterpretation ho correct, ilion our aîîthorized
ver.îion of the New Testament inust ho amend-
cdl iii liuindreds if not in tliousands of cases, in
whlich the article is not rendered by lihe. Cer-

t.ainly at le.tzst in tlie passages noted in tho
inargiue zind many otiiers, the article flhe sliouid
ho pre fisoîl to orijr rpraycrs, and thon also,
ive îiiiyht iiifer thiat in suicli 1)rayers as those of
tlic Apostles flor thze new converts, or of the
convcrts fur the Apusties writton forms of pray..
or wvere alvays omployed. The veriest tyro
wvho can turn up a'itosEuciiE in a Grek concor-
danuce, and se0 iowv frequentiv it lias tlie article
I)rclixolý, may r-atisfy inself that correct biblical
intorl)rotation wvill furnisli no argument for an
apostolical prayer-bonk. To the rashu state-
nients of te Lord ]3islop of Toronto on the ac-
tuiai usage of forîns of prayor in the Apostolical
age, ive content ouirselves for thîe time wvith
opposing tlic cautious conîisions Jf a distiîi-
guishced iîîquirer into Christianî antiquities; one
wlio, la lus day virtually possessed flie secuilar
lieacship) or the Establislied Clîurcli of E nglanîl.
-Vo inean Lord Chîancellor lig.In lus in-
qlidry ltlo thec Constituîtion of the Prinifvc
Cihiticlt; lie thus, al'tcr varions quotations froun

Juîstin Martyr, Cyprau a-nd otiîers; concludes
the inquiry wcthcr they siung iltci?- prayer-s,
and ?'$cd r-cs)olstzls ? IlIt was tlic priest îlîat
solely pronouîiced. the prayers without tlie voice,
of the people; and indeedl it was impossible for
tlîo peopleoto, rospond sinco they liad îuo llxed florin
of praycr cxcopt the Lord's l)rayer, whichi Lord's
prayor tluey frequeîitly thougli flot always ro-
peated, and thon as to tlîoir other prayers, every
bishop or minister of a panisl -%vas left o, luis
owu liberty rnd ability thercin."l

If any other reply wero requirod to tlie fact
that our Lord gave lus disciples a form of pray-
or, ive wvould refer lus Lordsuip (the. ]3ishop)
to the answor in flic shorter catccliism "-What
rule hatu God givon for our direction in prayer i.P

SAct,~ vi, 4; Ilom. i. 10, xv, 30; Effl. i. 1G; Colçîs. i,
3,&C. &C.
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REMARIAPBLÉ Ili-I AN PIIENOMENON.

[From tic Hartford (Con.) Courant]

The last Report of thefliiston Asylun for Uic
Blivid gives a large variety of furtherintelligence
concerningr tiie progress of Laura ]3ridgnian,
the litie girl of wlîomn our readers înay have
lîeard sometlîing. Besicles being deaf', and
t1iîmb, and blind, shec is also, deprivedl of the
sense, of smeil, andI enjoys taste but imperfectly
~-the to-ucl alone beingr the mediunm of cornmu-
iiation betwveen lier andI the outer world.* It

is gratifying to, knowv that careftul observations
continue to, be macle wvith a viewv of ascertaiin-
ing tlie order of developements, and the pec-i-
liar character of ber intellectual faculties. We
qiiote the followingr interestingr statements:

The intellectual, improvement of tlis .ntercest-
in- being, andI tlîe progress sie, lias made in
oxpressing ber ideas ta truly graf.fying.

She lises the manual alphabet of tlîe deaf andI
dtimb witli great facility andI great rapidity; she
lins incrensed ber vocabulary so, as to, compre-
bond the names of ail commoii objects.

She can count to, ligli numbers; she can atItI
and subtract small numbers.

fluttheniostgratifyingacquiremnent which she
lias macle and the one wbich lias given lier tlîe
înost deligbt, is the power of ivriting a legible
hast!, and exprcssing lier tlioughts tipon paper.
She writes with a pencil in a grooved Une, and
inakes lier letters clcar andI distinct.

Suie wvas sadly puzzled at first to linowv tlîe
mecaning of thîe proccss to, wvlic.h she wvas sub-
*Iect, but wlien the idea, tIav necl Ppon lier mmnd,
tliat by means or it sue could convey iîitelli-
gence to licr inother, lier deliglit wvas unbouiff-
t-d. Site applied herselr witli cyreat diligenîce,
andI in a fieut montis actually iv'rote a legrible
letter to bier motiier, iii whichi :she convoyet] in-
f'ormation of ber being ivell, anti of )îercoming
hC-me in ten wveeks.

She lias improveil very mcc in personal ap-
pearance, as iveli as in intellect-ber counte-
nance bearns wvitli intelligence-slie is always
active nt study, work or play-she nover re-
pines, and mast of the tinie is gay and frolick-
some.

She is non, very expert,,vitb lier needle;- slie
knits very easily, andI can makoe twviiî ba.grs and
various Çancy articles very preutily. Slie is Very
docile-bhas a quick, sense of proprity-dresses
lhorseif witli great îîeatncss, andI is always cor-

rect in bier deportnient. In short il wvotîkl bd
difliciilt to, find a child iii the possession of ali
lier senSes, andtI ei ciijoynieiit of tlîe adv,ýnta-
ges tli a teiî and parental love can bestowv,

vbo, is more contented and clicerfil, or to, w'lomn
existence scems a grreater blcssiîig tlian it-does
Io tîjis bercav Pdt creature, for whîoin the suni lias
îio light, the air no sotind, and the lowvers no
colotîr or smell.

No definite course- of insinction can bc mark-
ecd out:- for lier iîiqîisitiveness is su great, that
she is very inuëlî tiscoiicertctI if any questiofi
%vliicli occîirred to, her is deferred i ntil tue les-
son is over. It is deemed best to gratify lier,
if ber iîîquiry lias aîîy bearing oh the lesson;
and often she leads lier teaclier far away froin
the olhjccts lie coinienced wvitli.

In lier eagrerîicss ta adnz nc lier h-nowledgcd
of wvords, andi to communicate lier ideas, she
coins wvords, and is always guided, by analogy;
Soinbtiiînes lier process of icord-inakig is very
intercstingr; for instance, aftcrsoilie titne spent
in grivinîg lier antr idea of the abstract îîidaiiingr
Of aiottc, she seeec to, obtaiii it, andI under-
standing tlînt beingr by uîuès zrf w.aîs to, bd
aloîîe, or ai-une. Suie -%vas toltI io gro to, lier
clîaîîber, or sclîool, or clsew'licre, and return
alonc, she did so; but soon afteri %visliing to, go
witli one of tle littie girls, sliè sirove to, express
lier mncaning thus-Laura gro d«iw.

Slie lias tlîe saine fondness for dress, for rib-
bons, andI for fîitie-, as otlier girls of lier ageï
anîd as a proof that it aris.es froni the saine ami-
abîle desire of pleasiiig otliers, it may be-ie-
niarked tlîat wlicnever shie has a neW& bonnet,
or aîîy newv article of dress, she is partictil.arl3
desirou.s to go, to, meeting, ol- to, gro out with iL
If people du flot notice it, she directs tieir at-
tention by placingr titeir band upon it.

She seenîs to have a perception of character;
andI to bave au esteeni for those %uho, have littld
intellect. The following anecdote is signifi-
cant off ber perception ofecharacter, andI shiows
that, from lier friends she' requires sometbing
nmore tb;in grood-nattured indulgence.

A uieu scholtir eîiftprî4d scbool-a little girl
abont taura'szirgo. Suc iivas very helpless, andI
Laura, took groat, pride and great pains in show-:
ing lier the way --bout the house, assisting lier
ta dress andI tndress, and doing for ber'mnany
things wbiclî she could not do hernseif.

T
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In a fev weeks it began to be'apparent evon
ta Laura, tliat the child wvas nat only hleplcss,
but naturally very sttupid, beîng nimost an idiot.
Then Laura gave her up in despair and avoidcd
lber, and lias cver since liad an objection ta bc-
ing with her, passing by her as if in contcrnpt.
l3y a natural association af iesilso attribut es
tothis child. ail tbose counitlcss dccds whiehi Mr.
Xobady does in evcry hanse-if a chair is bro-
k<en, or any thing mnisplaced and no one kinaws
who did it, Laura attributes it ut once to this
Child. ' W

WVîth regard ta the sense of toucli it is very
acute, even flor a blind person. It is sbawn rc-
inarkably in the readincss wvith which she dibtin-
guishes persans; there are furty ininates in the
female wving; with ail of whoni, of course, Laura
is acquainted; whcenever sue is walk;ing tbrougrh
the passage wvay, silc pcrccivcs by the jar ai the
floar, or the agitationo aiceairthiatcsanie anc
is near lier, and it is exceedingrly diflicult ta pass
lier w'iLhout bcingr recogrnised. lier littie arias
are strctched ot, thdei instant silo grasp)s a
band, a siceve, even part af the dress, sile linows
the persan and lets Ilîcin pass onl with sanie
sign ai recognition.

The innate desire for k-nowledgc, and the
instinctive efforts whiich the liuiii-i. faculties
mnake ta exorcise thecir ftinctins, is shiown inost
remarkably in Laura. lier tiîîy figers arc ta,
ber as eyes and cars and nase, and Most deftly
and inccssantly docs she hcep thcm in motion;
like the feelers ai some inseets wvhicli arc conti-
nually agitatcd, and wlîich toucli cvcry grain of
sand. in the palli, se, Lzaura's arins and hands
axe continually in play; and when she is .valk-
ing with a persan, sile not oaly recagnizes cvery
thingr sue passes -,itliin toucbing distance, but
by continually touclîing lier campanion's bands
she ascertains wlîat lie la doing. A persan

wvnlkingr acrosa tue room wvlilc silo bad lîold onl
bis lcft arm, wvotild flnd iL liard ta takec a pen-.
cil out of' lus wvaistcoat pockct vitl i s riglît
lin( withotît ber peceiving it.

lier judgçmcnit ai distances and ai relations of
place is very acurate ; sile %%ill risc frani ber
scat, go siraiglit tovards the door, put out lier
baud just ut the îiglit tirne, and grasp the hian-
die with precision.

The constant and tireless exorcise ai lier feel-
ers grive lier a vcry accurate linowvledgc ai every
tliîg about tic houise; s0 tliat if a neiv article,
a bundIe, bandboxc, or even a ncw bokh is laid
any %%here iiitlicapartmecnts wliicli,,he freqiients,
it %vould be but a shiort time before iii lier ceasec-
leas rouinds sUe wvould find, it, and froni sanie-
thingr about it bilc would grenerally discover to
wlioni it belonced.

At table, if told ta Uc stili, she sits and can-
duets hcerselr witu propriety; liandies lier cul>,
rpoon, and fork like aLlier clîidren; s0 tliat a
stranirer lookiiigf ut lier waould takie lier for a
very prcetty eliild with a green ribboîa over lier
eyes.

flut vlicn at liberty ta do as she cliaases, silo
is caîîtinuiahly feeling ai tliings aîd ascertaiinîi
their size, shape, destiny and use, asliing thicir
names and thîcir purposes, groing on %vith inisu-
tiable curiosity, stcp by step, toward. L-naw-
lcdgu.

Thus doth her act ive mind, thuhail sulent,
and darkling witbiv, commune by ineanýs o e
anc sense wvith tbingys î'xtrnal, anîd grafify ita
innate craving for knowledgc by close and ceasc-
less attention.

Quabities and appearances, îînappreciablc ar
unhccded by others, arc ta ber of grect signifi-
cance and value; and by nicans ai thiese ber
k-nowlegc ai external nature and pbysical rela-
tions ivillin time Uccoine extensive."

IIINTS TO A CONTINUANCE IN WE-LL DOING.

It bas bcen a subject ai frequent observation
that people Ieaving tlîeir native country and
coming inte a foreign land ta sajoura, become
luke warmn in religion. One cause ai this is te,
be ascribed ta the cbange ai circunistance.-
Order bas a tcndency to generate good, confut-
sion tagenerate cvil. The scriptures manifest-
]y euppose Luiis, la the divers injuactians ivbich

are given ta parents, and children, and scrvan1s
ta be faithiful in the stations wlîerein tbey are
placed. Ilow many virtues and graces flourili
under the paternal geverniment that prevails in
a well regulated bousehold. Not more regu-
!arly does the sun rise, and the tide ebb and
floiv, than do tbe mernbers ai sucb a liousehold
procecd in the order ai thecir dutics and labors.
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Coi is the Cod of order, as WC miay sec froîn
the blessingrs tlîat attend it. By mocans of' or-
d1er, a fence is cast up along the path on1 whvlh
the youngr and the inoxperiencod arc calied to,
wallr. The fonce may, indoed, be overlcaped
hy the wvayWard and tho evil, but it prevents
ail wvlo are wveIl-disposed froin wandering ont
oftxe righitway. 'Plio cvii effects of a isruip-

* tion of habits of doinestic order, are ofteui seeni
illustrated ini the history of youing inuj, who,
Icave theirfathers house to, roside in largo tovns.
It is no uncommnon thingy to fmnd youths Whon,
whibe under thieir fatlîer's roof, and wvitlîin the
restraints of an orderly houschold, iaanif'cst
great circuinspoction of conduct, and bid fair to
cern for thenisokves the resp)ect and esteorn of
thegood; tievertlioless, w lien in a strangre place,
and surrounided by itîmor associates, relapse
into the ways of 5in and folly. Faitliftl minis-
ters in large chties are so imnpressod With the
frequenicy of such, lamentable occurrence:z, tha t
tlîey have carnestly courted the ineaus ol w'in-
ningr around theniselves itc atndancc of inuni-
gi-ants from Vie cozintiry. 1 remoembor once
bearing Dr. Chalmners in a pl)bic sermon, la-
mermting tie frequency of departure froni the
ways of lioliness by youngr mon, artcr leavingr
their homes, and comning to our large towvns.-
So numerous were such instances, that tlîoy
swelled the tide of corruption that rolled dowii
our streets, and another and another victimi
t1ropped i, and were speedily beyoihd tlîe reach
ofrecovery. One case of this ratur,ifdiuly con-
sidered, wvere sufficient to rouse froin tîteir le-
thargy, both our ministers and legriziators.-

* Idinoad was a young anan of the mnost promis-
ing genius. He wa3 the ornament oflîis fam-ily.
Wlien he accoinpqnied his parents and sisters
to, the sanetuary, 1e might be viewed as one of
those olive plants, that ivas sooii to bless and
to gladden aIl around 1dm. lus pi;çnts cher-
islied the rnost sanguine hiopes of bis future
prosperity. Hs sisters already clung, to him
as their dearest friend and protctor. ffis
companions tenderod to, 1dm tîmeir confidence
and their love, and the aged seemed already to
joy with him, as if the prize liad been wvon,
when ho had flot yet entered on the course. lt
ivas needful, so lus friends iinaginod, for the
salie of bis future glory, that lie should gro to a

* city, that might be some fifty miles frumn lis
fathors abode. Ile Wves now removcd froin a
fatlîer's love, a niotlicr's teurs. The restraints
of the paternal roof and pions neighbors wvere
renioved also. Hie received noev comnpanions.
Hie became pleased witlî their gaiety. le imi-
tated what iva- light, he forgot what. was soni-
ous. Hie ewerved fartmer and flmther from tluc

jatlîs lis piarents lied faughit lîlîui. Tlicy )vore
narrowv-iiindod, and their viewvs must hc enlar-
god, rathor thn lis contradictqd. lus love te
bis sistors bocame cool. Tlîey ,veretoo unliko
the gray wvorld timat btirron ndod 1dmn, to nict bis
viows. le spoke shigltingly of family %vorship.
Aîîd the habits of ecununiy and pcudencc wvlîclî
hoe lied loarnod, lie begyan to ridicule. fly and
by, ho associatod liimseltfwitii companions who,
cncouraged 1dm iii dissipation, and lie becamo
at lcngyth a source of. grief und sorrow to bis
fiîmily and friends.

Now ilie sanie causes Wvhich operate in loadl-
ingr astray an individuial, tell iii likc ananner Up.
on a conununity. Lt ib inucl tu be foarod, that
flunilies of immigrants, who luad beoii cliaractor-
ised for subrioty at hume, aftcr coniingr into a.
foreign land, zire no longer so. 'rley may
have in tîmoîr bouses thit book,> in whuîcli their
fifliers lbntnd tlioir Iltitle to a treasure ia thie
skiies."' But it lies on the sheoW unopcned and
unread, and tho dnist wivil covors it, is a witnoss
agrainst thom. Tlîoy hud boon zoulous for the
observance ot' tue sabbatli, wvhi1, at home, but
tîmeir zeal is nov cooled. They lied prizcd,
Whilo thoerc, thie inimistry and ordinances of the
gospel, but these are prizod no longer. Thpy
are nowv mail to sbîy that thoîr highiest good is
to bo fuuind in tîmo Ios!%essioa of the things of
tîuis lif*e. WVhat shal ive eat, auud what shal
ive drink, and howv shahl ive bc cluthued, are ail
that sem to concer thiein. Sucli percons may
Iîin(y that thîey are emnancipating themselves
frum tho thiralduni uf carly prejudice. LikeIs-
raol of old thoy are sayiîug ' -we will be -like
the heathon, hike tho familles of tlîe countries,"l
and this is tiîoir sin. Oh ! that thocy wvore wise,
that they undorstood thiese things, tîmat they
wvould consider tlîeir latter end. There is a
tendency ini moral cvil, to propagate itÎelf in
an encreasing ratio. The in of one age re
lapsingr from the patlîs of trutli and rigchteous-
ness, bringr forth. children, wvho following out
tîîe principle, of their fathers, depart fartiior
froin the good way, until at length in the third
generation, evory trace of godliness is oblitera-
ted. 1 w'as struck witli tlic truth of tbis prin-
ciple iii turning over the beaves of a pninted
journal oftike late Matthow Miller, a mission-
ary iii this counîtry, hoe gives iinde-d neither
name aorplace, and so far 1 can bay to no one
cithou art the inian," nevertheless, sceing the
evil thingr is within our territory, it justifies me
O render, in ask-ing the question, whîether thîou
mayest not be the man ; and if our Imearts wit-
noss against us, lot us ceaso tu follow a multi-
tude to do evil.



Ilints to a contzniiance iii Iell Doino-,

41In crossing a river," says Mr. Miller, "lon
Sabbath forenoon, I observed twvo lads stand-
ing on the bridge fishing, 1 stopped and askcd
the eider of tlîem, who seemed about sixteen
years ofatge, ivhetlîer lie had ever lieard of tlie
fourtlî commandmnent. He said ho lîad not, I
then repeated tie beginniug ol'it, and inquired
whether he-had everlheard tiat. lie stili re-
plied no. I asked again iflhelhad no idea of
its being wvrong to fisli upon the Sabbath day.
I roceived the sanie ans wer as beforo, given
not at ail witl the appearance of obstinacy, or
unwillingness to acknowledgre a fault, but witlî
evory mark of unsuspecting ignorance." XVe
inight add mnny examples of a like kiud, in il-
lustration of the woeful ignorance, of the youth
in thisi province. On a late occasion at the as-
sizes in the-district of Niagara, a youing ivoman
in giving her evidence, for he purpose of ser-
ving an end, wvas observed tamperitig with lier
oatlî, the Queen's Counsel surprised at sucli
depravity in the case of a young female, wvis*li-
cd to discover the extent. of' lier religious knowv-
ledge, with this view lie questioîîed lier as to,
the number of the commandients in the moral
laiv, and the answor returned was, that tliero
wvere titi-e. Thie learned coutisel, astonislied
as hie iveil miglît be, ýat the mianifestation of
suoli ignorance, repoated, the question,ý atid the
ansver stili returned ivas, tiiere were ouily three
commandracats. XVas suie surc, it was agçaini
asiced,ifshe wvas correct in the numbor; and the
girl unhesitatingl replied she wvas pîerfectIy
sure. She wvas called upon to naine thein, and
nowv she could no loug(er hide lier ignorance,
but 1 fear that we oould flot say witlî Mr. Mil-
ler, that liers ;vas "esimple unsuspecting igyno-
rance," for she ronîained. silent., thereby confes-
sing that the knowlodge wvhich sue professed
to have, wus only to deceive. I know wvell
that these -exaînples caniiot be said to be fair
Bpecimens of the youth of our people. 1 will
even admit tlîat tliey are extreme cases, but

1 fear much that tliere is a spirit or' degeîîera
oy amongr us, wvlicli wvilL soou' nîanifcest oxam-
pIes of a sinîilar hind as its logitiîiate fruit. 1
wvou1d ask those of our people wlio are in danî-
gor of beingy led away by the latitudinarian
principles of too many, alas ! in tiie provin-
ces, %Vhat ivere theo doctrines wvliicl tlîey con-
fessed wvlien tlîey dedicated their littie oîîeS to
the Lord in baptism? Did flot tiiot ordinance
teacli them, that they came into tue wvorld un-
der tlie guilt of a broken covenant, and xvith a
hieart estranged from lîoliness, yea, proue to sin
as tlîe sparks fly upwvards? Did it not teacli
them, tlîat there wvas only one way wlhereby
their littie ones could be saved, namely by vir-
tue or thîe knowlcdge of Jesus Christ, and lini
crucified ?

And did it not teach tlîat in ordes to bemeas-
bers of the churcli above, wve wvere required to
ivash away our sins by repentance, and our in-
iquities by newness of lité? 1 liad thouglît
that open breaclies of the& sabbath ivas inatter
of lîistory in this province, and flot of observa-
tion. Ihad Iîopcd that tlierc was not a corner
in our back wvoods in wvhicli there wvag not; an
outivard respect manifestec] towards the %veek--
ly sabbatli. In tlîis howvever it aippears, 1 have
been much inistak-en. So Inte as last sabbatlî,
an oye Nvitness assures me that not more than
twenty miles from Toronto, ho saw divers iii-
dividuals engraged in shooting and fishing.-
Sins of this kind are a reproach to any peoý",
and whvle tlîey should quicken parents ar.41 mi-
nisters to more zeal, ini teaching the word o?
God to tlîe young, they makie an inimediate
cali o» our rulers, to do theis part in removing
theni froas thie midst of us,, Ezra, is an exani-
pIe te us of the duty tl;at rests with tlîe civil
niagistrate to suppMss sabbath breaking, as
well as of the leneficjaI effeet of such interfe-
rence Io the community at large. EzriStl

Chaper%'. 16-9.1
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rl-'i\ARKS ON TUE LATE DEI13ATE IN THE IIOUiSE 0F L(JRDS ).,N THE

CLERGY RESERVE BILL.

'nie Clergy Reserve Bi, wvbicl after years
of' agritation lbad been passed by our Provincial
Pari jument b las becn bcfore the Ilouse of Lords,
and by a narrov rnnjority lias been handed ovcr
to the lawvyers in Englanti to decide as to ils

- egaiity. The cbier' question on1 whichi they
are to dlecide, is whethcr the wvords "P>rotestant
Clcrgy"* in the act .131 Geo. Ill., incluide any
other than the Clitrchi of England. -Now, to
spoak witlî ail candor, we cannot lbeip thînking,
that tis is trcatingr botli the parliament and
people of this .country witlî littie respect,-
tliat after somie tventy yvars of discussion,
and when the question lbad been set at rest (WC
do not say in tho best way possible, for WC
tbink that the Romanists shouid bcecxciudcd),
the bill is to be set aside by thc craft of Iawvyerz-
for this is tbe simple Englislh of the inatter.
WVc ask wlvhere is the deference that wvas to bc
shcwn to the sentimnents of the people of this
country, !Sy tbe goverament at home. The
despatch annouricing this promise is scarccly
borne across the atlantic, than the next arrivai
brings us the information, that in so far as the
1-buse of Lords is concerned, it shall be tramp-
led in the dust. Questions of ibis sort require
a different order of gifts for tlîcir solution, than
-%vhat iawvyers generally posscss. It is a ques-
tion to be settled by christian men ratiier th)an
by subtie lawyers, seeing 1h involves not so
much the pecuniary intercsts of a liandful of
clergy., whielh the episcopal ministers are In this
country, but the moral and spiritual well-beitig
cf.a largecommunity. Is it just, tbat wc who
neyer belonged to that church, wvho are a more
simpiy Protestant society than she is, to wlbom,
by the treaty of union, equal riglîts and privi-
leoges were assignedl with England; is it just,
we sa:y, or reasonable, that our religious stand-
ingr should be left to the determination of a fcev
Englisi ]awyers ? The proposai WCe perceive
came froîn the l3ishop of Exeter, and we can-
not help thinking that the Bishop in mahking it,
manifestcdl more of the partizan, than of the
divine. If the flishop's love of truth had been
as genuine as his toryism, we sbould nover
bave found him burying a great moral question
like this, arnong the quagmidros of logal artifice.
It is utterly preposterous ia the face of a Pro-
testant community to say, that the enactmient

of our Provincial Parliamiient is to hc bielti iii
aboyance until the nicar.ing of tle word ",Pro-
testant," one of' the sin iplest vocables iii our
language, is to be ascçertaineti. We do not
thinît that lawvycrs arc excliisiveiy competent
to the solution of thiis questin. The habits
of their profession unfi t themn for beingy so bield.
In order to solvo it in the constitutional mean-
inc of t!ie wordl as uscd in Great Britain, it
simply requires men acquaintedl wviti the pria-
ciples of' the Protesta2nt faith, and history of'
the Protestant chiure ii, and the ineînbers of our
Provincial Parliainat possess these requisites
iii a highier degree, -than men w'ho bave been
eihucatcd, by the clergy in Englanti, and tauglit
that ail othier denoîninations of cbristians are
schisinatics, ami lez.rncdl that the Kin- is the
licad of the cliurcla, and been tauglit "no bi-
shop, no kig"at'. other sayingrs of the liie
orthodox kind. It -vouid be somnewvhat Wvonder-
fui WCe --hould think after ail that lias been
written in our confessions ratifiedl by parliameat
about protestantism, and after ahl the oathis
that have been taliea by us ah home, c-ho main-
tain the truc Protestant religion," if it should
be lield by the lawyers that Protestant i'as to-
be wrestcd froin us, as descriptive of our cicr-
gy. Tbe remarks of Lord AfelbouTane 'vhcn.
the question was before the Huse of Lords.
are judicious, and the train of arguient wvhicli
lie fohlowed miglit shut the mouths of not a
fewv of the spiritual Lords, wbo sec :etly coun-
tenance the Oxford doctrines, as to thc meaning
of the wvords "cProtestant cIcrgy.1ý, Iis Lord-
ship bias obviously studied the matter with
some care, and conming froin suc.li a: quarter we
g(ive lus remarkis ontire.

.Lord Melbourîie said it was ý.npossibic to believe
or to conceivo that the words '1 Protestant clergy,' iu
the act of 1791, wvcrc noL carcf'jily ciiosen anti sulec-
tedl for the purpose of eînbracir.g ail <ienoininations of
Protestant Clîristians, and af cextending protection wo
themi exactly in te manne, i n Nvhich it %vas exîctid
by tho bill now sent frôm, 11p lier Canada. Odhcrwise,
why shouid there have lw= suicl a dcparture from tha
languago and phrasco.o§y cf ail former laws anti acts
of Parliamnt? In r»a o'-her act wvouid they linti the
Churchi of England siîîîdhy tha wvords 1rotestant
clcrgy. ' The %vorçb && Protestant clerg-y," ' said bis
Lordship, ' ivere roL V., bc found in any late ccclesiaîs-
ticai history. They 'vw- not intlic Thîirty.nino Arti-
cles, neither in tlla,'oody of Utic articles nor in the title.
Thoy woro, n*t ilu. tue canons of thc church-at lcast
ho belicd "k and tbough hoe did not nican to se--
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lia liait rend nll td i îins, lie liad co.rtainly rend a
gond hall of' tllilm-(a la ighwl)-ull of ieu)i, lio iight
Say, whiclîia nio 113t rnateiial respeciig tha disci-
piline of' tia Ciurl til' ngail, and tlirougiiaut tliain
thiaChurehof ifl'aîd was utiilbriiiy ctilled tue Chaieh;
oi En.1iaiîd, andi iiotirgý else-Scdesia Aîiglicaia,
dia Clitareli af Eiglanld-hiear, licar.) 'I'iere We'ra
no sucli wards iii the Act or' Uiiiaormity; thera wei'o

110 sucli words iii tia Act of Tolertation; iii both tiebe
places the words wera Il Chiarli of Ei-glatid ;" and,
iii short, lie beliicrd lic nriglit safely nssert, tlint tha
word wvas ilot used iii any act of l>arlianinit, utiiiss
couliled with, lYssaîîters, or iiifairiig l)isbatrs-
(licar.) Tnia word wvas brou-lit fraiiî Germnaiiy, aiid
liad flot refaranca ta %vliat toaok place in ii nlaid.-
Jt %vas generaily apîilied to fareigti cliorclias, and flot
to the IlÇhurch of Eiiglid.*' lt was ta bc remcm-
bered that lit tha pariod af the aet 14 Gea. III, (tha
net 31 Geu. 111, was aniy a caîîy af 14 Gao. III, ini
that respect'> wiien ai tlieir ri.-hts wo-re rasarveti ta
tha Roinaii Catliolic cleî'gy of Caniada, savii to lus
A1nýjesty dlie riglit af mahing sucli iu-vîsioii as lia
iîui-lit deeni it flttiiî ta iako for tilia initenance af
tia Protestanit chergy aiid tha support of ilie Protestanit
religion, tue iaiglibauriîîg states of North Ainarica
wvcre îlot teîiarated frorn Great Britaiii-that we liad
never astablisliaul the IlCliarcit ai iil nii dliasa
States; and tliet it was îlot very pirobable tlîat tlie le-
gislatare of tiiat day lîîaked, to tia establishmnit in
Canxada ai aîiy othiar chiurcli tli:îi diat kiîo%,ui iii tia
iiaiglibouring depaiidcicies. Ile bsaw no groaiids linr
necessity for subinittiiig tliesa questions ta tlîajîdges.
The net aof the colonial pariaient befare tiin vws
periectiy cîcar aîîd plainî, iiivolving iu legal siibteilt,
aîud with ail ]lis respeact for the juidges, hae did îîot
lierceiva tlîat tlicy were mnore coinîpcteîît ta forni a
Sounid opinion upon thiiau tlîaî aduier ijuazi.'

I-is Lordship) iniglît have pursuel bis argti-
mwent a littde farther wi perfect justice. Tlie
word Protestant, as hie %veli observes bias a re-
ference ta, Germnany not ta Englancl, and is des-
criptive af the principies af those wh'io dcclare
Llîat tue word af Gad is the rule cf faitlî andf
discipline, and superior ta al prir.cas and coiuu',
cils. Tliat tlîe Protestant refigion, wiuich the
reforinatian, reviv'od, wvas estnblishied in Egad
and lias been a soturce of blessings ta lier peo-
pie, we mcý't hecartiiy admit. But we would
jost ask what'havc tue Oxford Tracts, put forth.
by Episcopal iî'-inisters in Oxford, anti iargeiy.
patronized bothi by bishaps anîd ciergy, what
hava thoy bcen stiyingr about Protcstantisin for
tue last seven yeo2s? In.-nany waya theylhave
bacc labauring. ta suibvert it by insinuating Po-
pery inta the rninds of the people, and hava in
nu vory equivacal t&.ms, abjured bathi Luthier
and thua raforination, àýd yet inov tlîat it xviii
serve their pecuniary in erests in Upper Cana-
dla, thay i,,ill deny us ofI Vue Protestant Chitirch
af Scatland ta ba Protcsta1ýts at al, or thay wvi11
condescend sol fnr as ta tuke the opinion ai the
episcopal lawvyors an the sîîbject. XVe have a
grat respect for tha judicial office, nnd no sen-
tance iva trust wvhich lias falêý froiii aur pan
n4ay bo construed otherwisc; btut %vlicn we find

tua sncrednoss ai thînt offec v'iolated by Party
influence, and tia legrisîntura af' dia Proi'nce
crippled in its exorcisa by an nppeal ta tie judg-
os, in a iîuatter open ta the conunon underetitaîd-
itîgs ao' men, '%Ve înust denolince tha -%vretche1
nutiiors of' sucli ai)îenl, uiider vhiatevi2r 1retext
they inny cloakz their motives as the enemies of?
tue couiitry. For w'liat is the position in whichi
thcy place tia judges supposing theni ta ba fa-
vourabia ta their views! they assuredly put
tlîem iii this very unsadnîly position of being
toid by the menibers of aur legislature, that
tlîcir opinion is an erroneous oîîe, aîîd devoid of
ail stupport frani iiistory; ay, "cand we shahl abido
by aur enactinent stili."

XVe behieve tlîat tlîe shîct ancliar af thé apis-
copal îuarty ini grasuiig at the ciargy reserves
af tue province, rests in tue circunistance tlîat
tha serilîtural tarins bisiiop, priant, and deacon
occtîr in the act 31 George III. They liope
tliesuL vords wil swaînp tlîe rebelious epithet
"1Protestant." Tliay would hava wishicd this
hast word lîad nover bacc iii tlîe act ut aIl, but
besig it is tacre, thîey %viIi do vhiat is naxt

bs thîey %vi1l edgre it olît of its place by nîceans
ar the ibrea wards jîust înentioned. Bat the
wurds "4Pratebtatit Ciorgyy" inaniflestiy gives
us tlîa key to the interpretatiaix of tha word
"4bisiap,-" "priest,-* and " deacoiî."* Pro-
teblant is nat pecîîliariy desýcriptie ai tlîe
Episcopal Ciiorcli. And îîat ouulys'a, but as
Lord Melbouirne proves, the proper designatian
ai tlîat chu rchi in the canonus aîîd acts ai parlia-
niientis siînply thie Cuich. oi England. IIad
tue Church af Engrland bean meant, tua usuai
designation would have beau given, but as tlîey
could not incan that clitirch exchisively, they
shewv it by usingr a goiieral expression %viiicli cani
prehends bot.lîthe Chuorcli of Etîiffad aîîd Scat-
land as wvell as orthiodoxdisseiîte-rs;thiotigh in res-
peet ta tiiose last -%ve waouldl not dagîinatiza, unmd
naeitlier do wve sec any thîing in tua ci-cumstance
that bishop, priest, anid deacan, (words famiiliar-
ly used in seripture), occur in the act, ta war-
rant the Cliurcli ai England in niaking the
rapaciaus demanti, that the reserves shall bc
conceded ta lier, andiaone ai thien ta thie Church
ai Scotlnnd. \Va hava objectcd ta iawyers
being considered as exclîusivoly competent ta,
judge ai the meaning of the words Protestant
clergy; but that episcopal lawyers shîould.decide
upon tue ivords bishop, priest, and deacon, ont
wldch tlîcir ininds arc already madie iup, would
ba an abominable mocery bath ai justice and
common sensa. And no0 ane can rend the
speeches ai the bishops on this matter, withouit
being satisfied that thîay wcro znak-irg an appeýz1
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flot to a di.sînitercstedg but to a partial tribunal,
and ailt witil tise view of danaging tise bill of'
our Provincial Parliaunent, becatuscit sanctioned
the rigliteous claimis of tihe Churci of Scotiand
as co-ordînate wviti thscir owvn. Do thsese mon
not kaow tisat our parisi mninisters are bisisops,
yes, and bishops who agree fully as snochi with
tise definit.ion of a bisîsop as given in thse wvord
of God, as thsose of the episcopal communion ?
Ouir ruiing eiders are presbyters (of %viich
priest is only an abbreviation), mund altiotisl iin
iîiany qîsarters tise elderslsip mig'sit bic improvcd;
nevertieiess, speaking gcnerally, tisey wvill bear
a comparison witis tise presbyters of tise Epis-
copal Cîsurcis, for tise dîtitful discisarge of their
uaboislt services, in vi.,itincg tise bick, exhsar-
tation iii private, and "4ruilîng" wvthin tiscir
appropriate jurisdiction. And to cohue to tise
iast order, wve have our deacons, oh %% isom it is
essotgi to say, tisey manage tise concernas of
tise cisîrei ivitis discretion asid frugaiity, and
have under God warded froîrs our land anid peo-
ple tise incubas of paiuperisin. \Ve would as-
cribe tise chuckiiag of sosue of tise bisisops at
tise mention of tise thurce orders, as not appli-
cable to tise Chures of Scotlaad, îo sIucer igiso-
rance, inasmucîs as tise Pre.abyteras systemn of'
cisurch goverament declared in Ousr formulas,
anti ratifiedby parliameat, lias a place assd pro-
,imce, aceordingy as tiscy are delineated in thse

wvord o God, for ail tise three. Tise bishop
labors ia word and doctrine-the presbyter
raies and exisorts, and tise deacons maniage tise
conceras of tise poor. And yet wve are told
tisat tise mention of tisese tisree orders shows
tisat tise Cliurch of Eagland is mneant,-wliy
wve say Lt tolls eorsclusively in favor of thse
Cisurcls of Scolland. IIad tise Clhurcis of Ess'-
land beets neant exciusively, misey wouid liave
described hcr as eosssisting flot of tisrce or-
dors whvli she lisas La conmnon wviti Our
owvn churci, nanicly, in io proacis, rule
and manage tise conceras of tise poor-tiey
would have described hier as con,-,stinrg of irsany
mnore orders thsan tisrc; thecy %would have spo-
ken of arci-bishops, bibliops, arci-deacons,
deacons, deans, sub-deans, prebends, vicars,
carates and tise like; but seeing tisere is no sucds
special ref'ereace se as to icstify tiseCiurcis of
England as specially poiated out La the aet,
but a more general description wvhici applies as
mauch to tise ChiureS of Scotland, as to, tisat of
England, we say (connecting this act. uuth.ts
stipulations of thse union, securissg to, Scouland
her Lategral, rigis as a nation and specially tise
thse Protestant religion,) that tise ministers of
thse Church of Scotamd must corne in for their

ftill Elire of tisese reserves', alkng iviti tise
clergy of tise Citirci of' Le.glasiid, as lias bes
aiready docided by our provincial parlia-
ment. IVe hiave decmed it our duty to say
tisis mauch to enable our resnders to understand
tise present position of this mnost important
question. WTe bave purpecy refrained frorn
whiatever iniglit cause irritation to the rnieiers,
of thse Chutrci of Engiand, bcingr cnly latent in
statitig tise nature of our dlaim. We ivcre
ihappy to fiad tise Eail of Iladdington ttand up
so fsrnuly in his place in thse iiosvse ins support
of our riihteouis uiemands.

"The Enri of Iladdington regr-etted ilhat tIse Rilih
flcvercnd l'relate slould, ia bis ob)servation.s, have
ti.,ed langssage calculated 10 croate lbostility lîcavees
thei Clsurch if Essgland and the Established Chutrcli of
Scotlaiu. Notwithsîa-nding tieopiniion oxprcsscd by
tho Riglit Revcresd Prclatc, nany wverc of opinion
that in ail colonies tIsat hall been or siiehî bic con-
quercd %ire tlie Union, thc Churcîs of Scoilanuli ouglit
10 bo considored as an Estîablishci Churcli. T'fli o-
ble 1lEuri cntercd int an argumentc to show thiat tha
%vords Protstsant clcrgy clcarly compreliendcd tlso
Cliurch of Scotlassd Blis couintr-ymncn, said îîis Lord-
shsip, ia Upper Canada rescmblcd thecir breilircn ict
hioie. Attachmnst t0 thieir owîs clsuiscl was perliaps
tia sîrangest feeling thsey h1id; ansd lie ilhoughc that
t
t
iaie could not be a grenter nîisfortunc tlian to raiso

in their iainds aîîy idea tisat thceewas an intention on

tI' Par otIeegislauire t0 lower tIse church ta
.visich thîey waereý attachod, and which tisey knew to,
bc tic csurah by law establislied in tseir own part cof
tse United Kingdom at homne. If' clergymen of tse
Clîurch of' England iv'cre provided suifhicicat ta teachs
tAie whe of them, tie only cffect %vould bc tdiat ilcy
%vould net listen ta those icachiers. Persons woul
cne frem tha Unired Suites and p.reacî nmoec congc-
muiaI doctinies;, but ho necd flot remind thir ]Zorishilis
thsat there wvould bo smo guairantcc of tue cisaracter of
tiiese persans, and tisat thîcir polities Nvould probahly
bhofa a very questiomiablo nature. Ifc %islicd to takoe
the opiniomn of tisajudgez, but lie suggested 1theRi
Rcv. Frelate wlîctlsr, in the first question lie propo-
scd to puit to the judgcs, lie Nvould not includoe words
thiat would put. i to theni ta say w'hetîîcr or not tîso
c1orgry cf tke Established Clîmsrch of Scadland were
csîittcd ta participato iii tiose î'mser's "

Tise opinion of Lord EllcaboroughYl is equaiîy
decided. Ilis Lordsisip hua obviousiy paid sorne
attention to the doinsig of a small section of
hig(h churcismen in tisis prcviaice, nt whose
door ail the inconvenience aad injury iaflicted
on this province by tise late rebeilion, inay vcry
justly be laid.

ILord Elîcaborougi hed the noble Viscountwould
consider wvell before hoe conscaîed ta theo puiting the
first of these questi oîs ta the judges. It was siot sucli
a question as ought ta bo put t0 tiie judges. Tho bill
passed by tise colonial Legisiaturo on tic subjcî np-
propriaîed a part of theEe resivos ta tse Roman Ca-
tholic clergy. This was' clearly beside tise latent of
the 3lst Go. III, and rcndered tise question oaa of
expediency for tbiscr Lordship's decisien, rather than
anc of lawv for the opinion of the judges. B-is own
opinion was, that under the provisions of thai act the
colonial LeSislaturc ivas clearlyeaîitied te appro*iaî
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sliese reSs-vCs rt thcy ilsoulglit it. Suppoe thley oh-
t;sied the oiii;inn of tiejiie. assîl ilat 'iissos c;s
ini tsvour or tli< lighit orf the Estailislieds Ciurcis of

Scîtiassitl to pnrticil..tcei l ese rescrves, did Uicy
tJsil!k :iat. :sny aJs-ance ivul lh- made icowards Ile
estaiisis'ml055 orf pence? He (Lori] lcisoosh
ttIiss-i Jin the Cisurci tif Scotiassd lin C:îssala osi glt,

Il ;ovided for- onît of tha public fssrsdis, ati lie
1zie.w of liS ollietr funds thasi tio5c whiicli woulil ho

alUjdedbvs.ie icr~ s-sr I'. lcwoululbhorc:itlyto
agêrec ta aiau;ict of appropriation; fur lie iliouit dit
ivcýry min "dia liai! rnd the pajieri s-oainr tu Cassa-

da, iliant, lid accuinuaaed duriniii ia st ilhre yens-s,
maust sec it wnulil ho incousiesclit iih the peace of
the coiaasy, td iiî iss relation ta us, to aUczspt ta

maintain tihe ascenslancv of Isle Chus-ch of Essigland in
Casas&(lcalicar, liear.) Wsuvrnistdesis'c

Io sec tais sscco:nïahslscd, lie tlilin ita w.tas isapboss.-!
hle-(hcar, liens.) 1lis Lordsii condessîscd s-ongly

Ille ps-oselt asîenp, as calcillaieid ta c-xaspcrnrcte
feelings of Ille pcoplu of Cann-id. As tadeCius-cli
of Eusiaid niaintzuined ils pasitian in the cablnes m'dî
-vesygrcatdiffictulty; zsi! it hiadils ic adsilitisanl strength
ta hiopv for from emig-zssstq,, %tsa arc chicefly citlier Re
mas Catioios or I)isntere.

As the meeting of Synod is approaching, wve
would subnsit titis matter oi the Clergy Re-
serves, as a sssbject %voit wortlsy tise igilant
attention of the inenibers.

ENFANTc flAPTIS'M.

Scriptural vicivs cf titis stishject:are of erce
imsportance to cisildîcu, alid to paet ilo n
order 4-a their bciisg f.aiifi ta ieir cildreîs.
%V, think tient it shaosld ho frequenîly brouglit

before thse people in tise stateil sssisistry oi 11sC
%vord, and lient tra cts on titis suibject shlossis lie
careiully prepared and circtulate lu in ur con-

grgalions. 1'. kg iot cnotsgi, that oaur people
have a traditiorarv or lies-cuits-v f.tisi in Ille

iscripturainess ai tinrant baplisui. Fail la all
cases sihould lie rotin 'cd on essligýhtcncui convic-
tlon-such fits alonc is gciiisî me, amid reccivcs
tihe fui! and disict impression ai lhc trts;.l to
wlsch if. Ias respnct. ans-d cain sussiain itseli

against tise cavils Of gaisisayers. Jt slild bc
coneidcrcd tisa.t tîsese wlsa are in grcatest dans-
go- fhen drairn oves- te tise ranks or tise
ani-ptedo baptits: arc nat those weloare rcstcing

In.ssqssilly on I&tse forsu i so ld anti
"form of gdis'J but, tisose, i'hsase sinis

arc jîsst--wakcsîling ip ta a sensc 0i thse ln-
incuse importancc of divine trustsi, and airc
cagcrly pusrsaning it in ail its details, for intvard
jience anti co:.nort, ansd tIlle direction os' tiscir
!ives. IL optiitt ha-ppons, tist SUcs persans froni
theïr previotîs ignorancc of tise fis-st principles
ar religion, have toi prosecute J. tie x.liinaitsoi
or its evisiences befare thsev van reccive witl
Conidence tihe stateisîents oi tihe lBie. Ani
so too, thouis,- tiae inay lhave been acciistomcd
te regard inftant 1;apblissss us wvarranted by scrip-
tusrc-they yct find, on. thseir bcconinn tihe
ui)ject of religions convictin, tia; tiiy have
icasonn for tiseir failli in titis miaites- ta eck.-
Titis wras cmincnll thse cese wvit thse Rcv.
Thomsas Scott, thc -well-known commîentator.

.After being wo ver, liv 41thse l'osce or trtia,"j;
as lie IliLs clcscs-ilsed in tise narrative so called,
frosu Socisiis andi 1>elgian crsors ta, a sousnd
failli in ire cardisnal doctrilles ofi ree;t h.le
%vas ledl throlsiffl saine iwritings in tIlle ]iaptist
coîstroversy, wlîicls lic lîad not bciore s.u:died,
to cloubt; tise lawvftilness of' infant baptism.-
This occasiancil hinm for a time grcat perpiexi-
ty; but, niter long, zauxiosis, ansi prayerftil
sttusdy of tise scipitsrcs ho came ta 'tise settiesi
convict.ion, 1- tint tise infant ciihiiren oi be-
Ecvers, and or ail wlsa si.kýc a crellihse proies-

:sien ofai l arc tise praper siiiijocts oflatiss
Yoting pes-sons wlia hsave isot bcen m el] estab-

iisher] iii tise c!essests of Divinse truisz, if ilsroivrt
ini tiscway ai christiait1s ofi tise llaptist desosîi-

min or attending on tise preacliing oi tîseir
iniffsters nt Ulic tissic tlicy are lismer spiritual

cosiccra, as-c vcs-y i c.-ey ta embraye tise views cf
titis denontination rcspccting iapisis. anti to
sîsimit ta immsîersions, and isa more so, if iîev

have rcccivcdl bencfst fs-rn thises. lIence tise
desv ai minister. wvha isciieve as we de, that,
Utise iisfiists of sudcs as are inenibers oi ise vi-

siblechuilrcs aIre te be ba-ptiscd"-to bring icl'arc
aur people in ils own proper place tise zcriptu-
ri grousnds l'or ilis doc'zrine, and tihe dusties or

parents zufsd chîhîdren growing' autof il.
Oticailers vil. w-c tlsink, be pleascd w-it

tie f'oilowing littfle pacru on ilissit.4 baptisîs, Le
tise Revercuti JoN-xrsm.k Fimi-nt, of Blhiill,
?dInnc. Ils sîserts <le isot cor.sist in any grcatl.
poctical txdteiir but in tise minute anti ai.

tIsle sanie tune tise cossîpreliensive and brei
eLsbcmsslents wlsicil it contains of tlscdoctrine or

tise Bible, rcsçpeclin- the priilcg-es of te in-
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nnt offlpring of thie people of God.i and lte
duly or parents towvards them.

''Those ivho iwili czrrfitlly reat] these stattiza!,
and tuie nutuerous texts to %wiich they referas
proofs, rnav bc cotiviticeil, c.r establisiet] in the
coatvictio-thiat, lle Saviour ivaratLs tis Io
bringi our chljdren to is servants Io lhave m ater
pottrcd or sprirtkled upon thin ini Iis maillet, as
a signi and] seul of ltai. covenant3, w'hose paro-
maises ilitus rti: 491 ihl sprink-le cleu water
uipon you, atnd ye slhahl bc Cdeaui . ... A itew
heurt aIse 1iI giuc voit, aud a neiv spirit %vil
1 intt witlain v'oit, Ezek. xxxvi, 25, 2u.

I.uieu b-.di*, I 110V. rtect-e îl:ccet
Froin tlty Mai<crs bouttcui Ituitid,

Wiilia lais precious grîcc Iciavc utee, b.

%Vt.ntk zîd ii;Isyttatg aisil îa.,atdr, c
fthuit'rt cu-n'n&ttuc tu attv cur-e ; 41

IWlte at-v lirsth-s :0 CGod 1 renfler.
llttu a liat-eaî's lotve ýstzt1î sitarc.

lf oat insin. in.z1 cSIflvil CtC3.e
&înîouid dcstru~ Its. souli

I3tBla h Illis tny fters -Ict,
Grca c aaa wle catirol.

Gtis fi-cc Spir-it utàn aI&îid:~

Cati d;Q)pa rcsisuIless pouevr;
Caià appiv dtsc lalswni o! spt-iiiiIf, i

Axtd tisy ruizàtd ste rsturc. le

lThe;., a grtcious- Go.l, 11ts lent tir.
For liu prccio;ts soatil 1 feel;

]iack Io (i 1 tîua pt-cscnt dtice, 1
*17 rccc;«Vc a ito]Ly :i-i. i

*Tit5iCs.a.Iise.i1 dis: co-.ilatt 0o mr
In xrîticit GUMI lais tlt;ts zayrMI:1

T %vill l>c a Gad lui .a ILCc. -i
*e A111 Goa %t1=0 iiv stecdY

Faltitcr, Sn. atal iioi- S;uirh;, o
Ifi ruv fiitbfui IKc 7le

S;ai n a lire .icsis inciia
*iO Ic51oW frCC -7-.CC en îtcc. 7

I3csdcnvr«etnlî, whaî cNw.-Lcin ! z
(;uce zubourdia oucar-in

O lite ious ciattccaso-
fli Io zaks: Our af3ants ina et

SUil t"0 cluse Ir fla ta sever vy
i'trctists frutta iitir eltildrecitledar;

130111 uttilcul, Stil! tci.etiter -ir .
lit lte OraciOUs proamtisse s tare. z

0f Gogi's; Co:'ît.-t:àt a., dits. îohcia, y
Abrttil's outs %vere circtimcis;'d;

If lie cuo0tta:jt bu itul brokert, =
Inattîs ttuw naay be b.-iz'id.

'Tu-ats tuie olive onice da iztîorisi aa
Jearejectet ttoir for sitt

0 11 Ilte satie lte Getus flourisit
Noiv daro' faitli eaîr:raftcsl it.

If believers, fier Iltadr offspting, bb
iic lan l icarcitiv blessiit"s sealed,

Tlis beL!ivcrs are ils ttotling

Fromn stclt b!ssng o:,c wdl

.jews tle !vest a:tai swcieîtes c
Did cajory fur Je-'us S:al.e,

0f iî. larecilus t-oct mria faturîs
HIol Guîttiles ,Iill 1'.rac

C!ildrtn stili at-c lioit ttatted dJ
Et-ouii Ile parit, ",hto lirc:s;

,:Zrclr îict Vc Inutil ie laaiesi,
If wve siglit uvlie Chr-ist recetues. cc

IIfctrtrtg id:~ lte w:att lias, ta]% ion,§-
Prccioeus bain,, a cal 1  

itai,
ira Itle nasi Ctff-iblta 011olal ltrse,

'l". rc.ce Ille seul leiitel. 11A

O for ;race 10 oak oas li. cardai
Ail îtv dlitu udi-1rg ; ii

Ilumtbie I ai Ise, Mnit Vayctful,
If lte Lord aouv ltcart calargc. J k

h>iy1tollIe irt-siliuta Il
I ieaa'zîir r.alit miu0 ;i- zobao

Ia gr.&dU" is Gtai lic i tl IZosI
Mtiee ntw liîeat zt Iao-i stili flai.

Sharpl corrcctione, if rcql-trcai en
For zit. fàad:-s itoît i0:51 fici,

Tu îuris-ine lc £Mc 4atidetta, 1
Atdprc;crrc ity soui fl-oni ll.;

SÙili iitd's ù=rce 1 lt I e tItlr.
Wicaniv duiv aIl1 is du,'

liifisc -race aoa autî s--Çc the,
For lte sake of Cltri:t lie cen.

' Prnl127 : 3.

ccGea33: 13.
a 1ICltron. 22; .5
C lam 51; 5.
f 1 i'C"Cr, 5; -".
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aGen. 180; 7.3
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aiMark1;iI
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y Gkn. 17. i1.
= GC mm 17. 7.
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et' I Cor. 7; M-.

#- .at. 19; 14.
ff Gcn. 17; 14, wiîlt
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MTSSIONARY TIMINGS.

DEATI! OF TIVO MISSIONAIIIES, MESES WLLIAM.NS AN!) HARIS.

The excellent iî:ibbionary, John 'Williams, osf
the Louidon:%Iisitiunrv Society is ni-w nu iiore.
Ille and a brother missionary, 31r. uIirs e re
elain by tL.e savagts Jfruisna one of Ille
Msanles czrfled Ilite Xcwv 1I-brides, a gro.tp Io
the cust w JNe;w lol:1111, on1 Ille 2Oth Nuveiui-
ber last. Tlîe 1,arlichiiars of this iîlanclit-ly
eveunt, w-e copy fi om thli )ihaddffl:iaPcb-
ic?-ian:-

Wec are indebtcd la a fricnd for Ilte follow-
ing parlicuilars of fuis itieluncholy evett.-
Tlîcy wcerc printed, in tîte form ofra circular froin
the Sccrctary of the London 2dissionary Soci-
cty, whlo shates thnt lie Liad received imo direct
intel!igence, but lv.d no doubt of ils triith.

The xnissionarv brigr Camnden arrived on Su.t-
urday froîn 11:e Islanîd orf Arroninnga, (Sotill
Scas.) fly lier, w-e rcgret, Io Ie.rn te init-

clioly death by violence, of tjecRer. J. WilIiains.
and 'Mr. Hiarris.

The following arc, te prilr -0
the vo1i of Nçovimîibrr, wve liid comiiî:ia-
tionil? says our informant, 4-wath Ille r.'ee csf
Tanrz; one of UIc New iI-bridesý. Finin-u
thern favorable t0 rrrcive inîstruîctionu fraî:î our
touchers-, ive proficc.!d to lte isd.-nds csf 'r-
r Thg. 1ie ilrie or the iklund is. î:;o!
onc exception, at Complote iron bouif Ccus,
without ilie Icash uppearance ofculturir. Tlîe
natives are at b-arburmîs race. quito dificrent
frein Iliose of othler islandis.

te wcaiîesda.y norniii, Loîhi ofNombr
-Wc sent Ille ehiips bout ushlnre: csnt.u"ilingr

Mýr. Wiî"iaîlns <-MisýÏinnurN,) '.fr. Cuînninghamn
(Vice Counil for Ile Southi Sca isaîîde') çÇupt.
MIorgan, and '.-%r. Haurris. INfr. Haurris jolica
the Canidcn nt Olahdcite, for tLe purpose of
proceeè.ing to this port te0 ta1ke lais pasgel

%nltl vitli the ii ocf urranging ]lis alTairs
itore 1îrcviolus Ie returnîng Ie tho lre eu

1: O)n the boat approaclîing the beach, %vo
couid distinctiv sce Ille inatives xwcit averse 10

hioliding any conmunication %vith lis. '.-%r.
'%Vilril-i ltcniptel to0 mahze t7hcm presents ui
cloil, trihiete, Zec., for the purpose of gair.ing
thecir esteeni, btwithoîîtc oee. lIe now pro-
iuased C inp thc itlca. or liui jving any inter-

courte ivitlî the i.sjaud, anci Mr. Haurris abkedi
pernaii.,sion lu Ica% c die boat, ror Ille purpose of
uiak-iug aiuît.ier attcînpt. Ile m as folluive~i at
a short dniltanceby CapL. 3%lorgn.-n, 3fIr. Cuîîriing-

liaii recciad the simnuit osf the Leach, lie per-
ccii cd -Mr. Hlarris riiiningr doit in toivard, the~
huaI,4 folluwedl by a large party osf ntvs n
cd ivitlî spears, clubs, boivs and :îrrowvs, andi lie
fell the ftrbt victisn. As soon as one );lc

hiiiui doivi. thc reimnuiinder of the party spearlcd
him throuigli.

te Mien~j Mr. Cuinninghaî.-ti came running to
Mr. W illiains, Ilie lutter tuiri,ýd and miade for
Ille l'ont, but tinfortuua-.tely st opped ho Iock a
momeîa tfor.«ifr.1-Ifaruis. Ili iheniiadcfor the

bl1 and rcached tlietiater, but iii lle Iîuirry
stt*auîblcd and fell, wlîen onc of tlic natives lin-
ii:cidia1c"y took udvantuzge, of hIe circumistunce
and !iîruck hmii fur blows en tlic licaid with a
club. fly this limîe Captain 2àorgan and Mr.
Clrin gnîî iiad guincd îLe bozat anci ÀpISlîed
ofi. Afttr 31r.%Williaitiîs lind fillen. another
partv o aiiitaivese, numibering betwccn fifîcen andi
tivcnty, specared lmi Ibrougli, nitlîougrh ouri-
formant thin'as lie %vas deuil w-lien tlici arriveù.

leThe chilliren tlirew~ stoîaes andi missiles uit
tlie corpse. itiier of Ile bo;i:ics could lic
proctrcdl, -hotigi everv efîort, was made for ihat
puirpose: but 11:c nuitiveS inude un, al tauck-o Othei

parties reiningr in ii .cbout,.unt part of onc,,-f
their amTows is touh bcou et-ncking fuýt, iii thc
bout of' the Camidcn. Captain iMorgan fincling
it iseies to reinain any longer, aLs 1io Ilopes
wcerc cntertained or getting un interview .vit1à
flic naitive, or af procîîrin, Ile bodies of tlîc
sulfferers: immrciliateiyv bolc for Svdîîev ilircet.

41 Tlit flie mis-sion hus siîstaîned a. grcat loss
in the death or Mr. WVilliams, tiiero can ho no
doubt ; but tht God will carry on thc work or
c,.anecizinoe the isiands of the I>nicific, tIiere,
catniot bele mhcat quesfieli. Theintissionarics
and thcir friendis oîglît lo be, zind doubticss arc,
prcparcdl for catastrophes So nmysterious as

?dr.illimsdîring hisilate i-ist to Englnnci,
piîblisçhcd a iiarralivc of missionary cntcrprises
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lua tige Southi Ses bsss a wvork rcplütc with
iitcrestitig and varicd information, fitted to ini-
struet tiéeinsut of science, as iveil as to irladden
t1ie li'2art of Ible Chiristian, by a manilestation
of~ tie peaceflul triumphis of lle gospel. Wr.

Wslliams %vas esp-eciatlly.knioin to , ie Christian
public for blis rceat ingen uity ani labur ini builsi-
ing a Large sca-wvorthy vcsýieI, whichi lie littedl
tsp wvith njasts, sails, andI ali necdfuil tasJkling,
tlsoughl poorly suppàhed wvitls touLa, and iid

sonly by natives, uised to stune hatcL.et.. In
tisis vessri, whieli lic nained il'The Mcý.cngcr
or Peace,"- Mr. WV. boldiy stood out to ::eS,

,conveying native teacisers toj distIàn* !Jau']s andi
by infcans of such inen, Mr. W. rccurds Iiat un
Ie'ss tia!s four isas ) f tihe Pacifie liai 1 bceni
rescued '*coin iiolatrv, ansi brougbhttoua finnv-
(emige of' tise truc Gcd. M1r. W's. %% Iule liîart
wast obviolusly es;gdini tise grea1t, %vori of

propogratiisîg the gospj.el. Ilc isad settwenty
ycars of fils life, and travelled muore~ Itan a
hundred tisoustind miles, to a.tlvamsee this %,orki.
But now lie rests fromîs lus lubors, liuJ timongli
somne inay be reasiy to apply to _Mlr. XV!*mams
the ivords of David over the generous Abner,
"Died Abnaer as a foot dicUa r yet wlicn wve
renemaber the srsartyr's croivii is nota, corrupti-
bie cron il, but au li.urruitile--tliat tihe kmsîg-
duiàà tif lietiCii cuiisîctls flt by ubservation, so
iu tihe deatis uf Mcss Viillius and! Iarrls oul
a fdsr dibatit bhore, %w it lieîir budies imatsgled,
yca, de% oured, by msun as -,avage ai. Illme bats
flthe fiuld, therc Îi noiugi- ti draw thec camnai
eve of tie v«urld ; nurtîles tiseirs is tihe
d1ury ~limssrruim&d tise lîads uf pirojîhetb
and aspusiles. '.licy huic been fiihfitl uusto
duziti, muid recti,.c- a cruwnu f glury.

-SANI)W CII ISLAND)S.

It :s ive~l hinosvu î.a the Pretmisl Govcmnuieiit
liave bec:i fruuîs tihe rarlicAt tussesâ reiniitaîkalu for
tiselhloo.ly îserstcutimns tiey Ilise sntOl
against ProtessIasu,j and %vc buînbijbv îiink, if

Pr<îatcýsau-it nation.s Ciinautltcsliibeir osnsft
usai Ieace, ibev ss-uald keecp a %sgilaatsvti

cil lier nroceuiingi. stili, a:ud ilssorO escýJCaally as
ile olid spsirit heIo: influtence Ler counicls.-
She lis C>gai, il. wvuld appeair, takhen tise

Cîssrcis of Rouine by *tlsaud Thsis appears
froun titû late i:t-mrl n ;u:ak pon
Talsi, because tie Q..secus cliansissed certain
lRouils przcstsL- fr-nIl licr slîures<, ;lII for wshidil
tlîey lci icul a hcasy lisse uipo:s that pcrsoa, 
thougi dcsIitute of* zis cscqîsnlcr. And l sos ;x

s:ccond lime ive fsnd tîseun c.ngaged iu tihe like
work a!. thetSaadwicls lslaads, tlîrcaterling lio-

ileuce to tise Anserican basiraislecause, a1S
w-as supposcd, tlhey Ssci adtvi:se.l tige Kzing- 1
disaaiss certain 1>opisýh sriesbs froua thence.-
%Vc s arc lupp, osever, to fuuad tihe inissious-
aries, 0l~' lis occasions, hiave reuaus protectors

ins tîscir civil countrvaseus.

IVe have received frouai tlIe Sandwich hI;cnds
two paniphlets, co-astainin- a vcry fusil .md parti-

scuIar history of thse visit of Captala Lap:mce of

Ille Frencli friga L'Artuiiuîssc, ans] aslisa of i
s-lubstjiietnt i sit Iromi UIl Laites!l State-s Eabt
isslia~.ju;.ro, imuertise cuumuiiisd ufCoiius-
dlore led

IL appeani î isat, Msr. flriîssîîî;sdc, tise U. S
Cunstil, lias rCIprcscsitud liîlly tu mur gColernl-

iliLflPt. the îuceig of Ille F-recch, and ive
trus:.t tiîat cossduct suotrg us %wili nuL bu

tolec Lub Nsa .itlaUtst nuotice.
WVsitu C.mptain Lapas;cc dccl;ared that lie

.slîcuîîld trent as, îativcb lle .Ameîricaî inissEionaý-
rac, tsu dircard'gtlîuir rigrIn3as Ainerican

,,uîl on tbis btubject. Theiî fufluiving was lus re-

United Slates Coussulate,
Sandivics IsadJuly 12, 1fJý

To .1k. Lrri Chazsicelain:, -- lgcnL for ts;
Sccsslar <:ffi irs of fist;.,Zzmmricagi Ii-Siolt 1!
filc Saitdiridt ~ass
Sus :-Yoiirs of prescent date, is tbi s asonieni.
Inha.. u rcauly to Ile susquiries proposcd lIv

VOU3 1 fclio m eia.o to say tsat ili tise ,11)
propriate pursuit of thse ob)jLcts eoatcmpIated b-ý
your mnission, yous are cacs entiied 10 thse proz
tection of th? goveruimtnt of tfis United Statea
equalsly -witis any ulitur Aricricam citizen ; asid
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tliat tige pas.3ports andl certificates of citizenship)
holden by the scvcral ineinbers of the missions
arc deserving of respctî, and th;mt timeir validity
wvil! be vind(icated, if %wantonly violated].

In case: or lostility boit)g cxtendcd tl.rotimgh
the grotund,I know flot that other or better 9"pro-
tectien ean, be proini cd to the lifea:nd protetioni
oFtî& ?dssionnries of' the Amnerican bonard of
Comnmissioners or Foreign Missions, rcs.-dinig
iii places rernote froin Ilongidulu n( ather is-
landls,' titan an uninipaircd testiniony of* tiliir
citizensli, under the broad seul of Ille Ullîted
States.

1 amn, Sir, very respcctfullv, yomr miost obc-
dient servant.

(Signedi P. A.flISA .
Tie pampletsit US coi;miii, Ist.. An amii

cec of 47 pages, or.nvo, by Sitnuiel N. Casile,
containingr à full account of ilie viSit o."L'Arte-
mise, %vitli the document-,, cxcept suelh as ap-
pcarcdl inla pretus article l;'. arves, ivith
a discussion of several poinis of* iîterest iii and
connectcd ivih the j)roccedIirim. 2(l. The arti-
c by Mr. Jarvcs. S3rd. Co rresî:ondel nce, k&c.,

duringr the Visit of the United S:aZtes E 1mIt Imîdia,
squadron.

The last article cognes to lis in a separatu
pamphlet, from ivhich xwe copyv the I*bhlowingl:

99Ve Ille uinclrsi-incd &fiicers cf' the Unitedl
States East Inidia squadieronà hming mon mir
arrivai at tiuis place, hie-ird vario.-is risî:nors; in
ielation and <erogator:; to, the Ainerican inis-
Sion nt thesc iladfoel it to bc due, not onlv
to the xuiissionaries.emsis buttte Ccause
of truuth and justice, that the inust imiqualified
testimuony should bc given in thec case;c andi do
thiecrfore order one thuousand copies of tige an-
nexui article andi correspondlence to be prinmedl
fer gratuuitous (ihbtOas Lbe*iiug the inost
efiectual muode of settiing this ngit.ateil ques-
ton in the minas of an intcligcnt and liberal
public.

C"Bzang, iinost decidCdly a o pinion Iluat the
pereons cenîp)osiiug the Protestant mission of
these isansarc Anlerican itenand as sucu,
crmtitUed to Ille protection wvlic1i our Govern-
ment lias nover, withiel d; and witu tunivavering
confidence in tlie justice wluiclu lbas ever char-
.tcterizcd it, ivc rest a-tsurcd thiat any insuit
çeffcred this unioffendingr class wiIl bho iromptly
recIrcssedl.

9Lt is rcadily admitted that thoe iay buc in
the operation oà this, as in ail othei- systems in
xw-iich faUlible mnan lias a-ny agency, some ob-
jectionable p-cuiliartitics; sAili, as a systeun, it
is dccnicdl counparativriy iuiexceptionable, anud

believedl to, fave licon pursued in strict accord-
;ince ivith, the prof*esscdl principles of tIme Society
wliicîi it represents; andi it would seoun tîmat
the salutary influence cxerted by the mission
on flic native popuulation, ouglît to, coinmend it
to Ille confidence and kind fleelings c.f ail inte-
rosi cd in the disseminatiun cf good l)riiicipCs;

George -A. M-agruder, Liciutcnant.
Auudlrcv IL. Pool, Licutenamt.
.it>un WV. Turkz, Lieutenant.
Thii uuas Turnier, Lieutenant.
Jamnes S. Palmner, Lieutenanut.
1Ed(Ivzirdl R. Thuomson, Lieutenant.
Aug'ustus IlI. RijtVy Licutenant.
George« I. Mincir, Licufiezallt.
Jolin 1Haslett, iSur.-eon, of tlhc Fh.ct.
John A. Lockw~oouI, Sinrgcon.
D.iuugerfieldl Pauntleroy, 1>urser.
F-itch1 WV. T~aylor, Chaplain.
Robert B. Pegrram,.fac.
Joseph Be.e, Aqssiedan. Surge,-oi.
J. H-enlshi ]kk-1her, 1>r-of. .2hfadzs.
Alcx. G. Pendîicton, li-of. Mills.

Jlonolmulli, O:.111u, Nov. Ist, flj.z39..
TIme 44irtticýc* reficirceI te above is that by

Mr. Jarvcs. Thue corresuiionidence consists of
varions lot ters by tllho nissienaries, Commuodore
Rlend, tige U. S.* Consul, and the Ring. 'Ile
impression mnade at the ishlands by tic i'isit of
the squadron seems te a; beon very happy:
aithough ithe isisionaries still feel deeply the
necessitv of a more direct interference cf our
g overnniient te vindlicate and î.roitcct thucir

r<ltand espcitally te renionstrace against
the principle of tlîc right of the stronoeesl, act-

cdo yCaptain LalcadI naso
iwhiciu lie fcrced a plce tnd byElansfo
Popishi priests and Preneli brandy.

In conseq;uence of the accusations brouglit
by Lapulace ag.i.inst the m.issiona-.ries, -Mr. Bris-
iinadc adt(drcssed te the Ring a letter of inquiry
on the subjeet.c

The letter of Ring Raniehamalia, Ill., in rc-
ply relative Io the cenduct of Ile siovernmumti's
and of the niissionaries, is luiglily characteristic.
HIe sa-ys:

41W lien the Amnerican inissionaries arrived] inr
this country, ive perinitted theni te, rmain in-
ibis liingdaoin, because tîucy askced it, c

Mien tho priests of the Romisli religion
landed at these islands ihey did net first inakec
k-nown te us their clesire te, dwv.ell on the islands
and aise tlueir business. They landed ii tixe
country secretlyY

And; hoe tesl ifies, Iluai. the Sandivichi Jslandz;
governme*.nt wvere nzoi influenced by tme Anicri-
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tan tiiioiariics to turn away the Catlhube
priest.s, buitby %vhantg"cci tain cpasif' a-
siiips tuld Raltuutt.flt, of tht c% il of' this %vzty.*"

Ife f Ürther declares thattht Aiitericantitiis-
,,ion aries insteadl of' persice ling the Cail itlics,
liad boldly reprovedl thie.Fand%%iLhi Iaends gro-
Nerniient l'or iniptu.ing on thein îî.any burdvili.

And fut ther hie says, that flic Iai rezlpectilng
the sale of ruin, did neot originate in any repre-
sentations or tlhe American inis-sion:iries, buit
thiat a nuihier of' captains of wh!ale ships coin-
incnced tht thing, thousands ci' bis owui peole
stilpo.-tcd tlicin, bis own cIitl sccondcd thei,

andi lie lliscîf Chose si as; a ride oti,, i: îr
duttlîcausbe lie saw~ i. was ain cxceIlent. thing.
ciBut thlat thingr whîchi vols nel) Ille of,

that thîcv at with uis or overrtile our act>e, w'e
dtny lt,' it is tiot SO.'

WVc tbmknl that perhîaps theeaie 10thcir mcal
crimes. 'icir teaclhwg uis knu Icdge. Tlîcir
hivisîîg with s- And s> tLîes raiîsatngb
twei uis and foreigîters. Tiir itot taýlangl( the
sword1 inito their hind, aud( saViîîg tu Is Wvillt
power, stp ulslnui, the %oshppr ini the
Rtoutisti religion."

AN fISTOIRICAiL AND DESCRIPTIVE ACCOUINT OF BIUTISHI -AîMEIU1CJ

Conîpjrehrndiiîî Caniada(, TJpper anîd Loicer; Xora Scôiia, .\Ncwiv -nîik .cfudad Prince Ed-
icaril land, the Bermudas, and t/he 1PuIr Countries; ihecir llistor"Y front the carliesi seileilnenti
the Steitistics audl Topogrîîjlîy of each, district; Liu.ir Commerce, *1,'tzculltrt: and Fîsihcrits; their
Social and Polilical Condition; as also an A'ccoiut of ihe .Ilainirry and 1>rcsen Sicile of the AJbo-

rqnal Tribes; Io ichic1& is addcdei, a fit Velizil of the I>rinciples and heUt MJodes of Jinigratiom.
Jiy IlughZi .illlurray, F. I. S. E., lotit Iilusi tiionts of tihe .Mttrat llistory byj .Jancs Wilson, F.
R. S. E., R. K. Grenule, LL. D., and 1>'roftssor lrail. Iit three volumncs. Edijibirgh. Oliri
-S-* Boyd.

This extensive and elaborate wvork, whiclh
wve are sorry we hazve been unarble to notice
sooner, be'longs te tht dcservedly popular stries
of tht Ed'inburghi Cabinet Librarýy, to vwhich it
is a valuable accession. It wvoulil be in vais), in
tht bricf space we calo devote to this depirinnt
of our labors, to atteînpt to enter into anything
like au analvsis or tht varied and cotaprehien-
sive details indicated in tht titie of Ilht work as
above quoied. Vie shaHi thtrtfort confine our
notice to the niost obvions]-y intercsti ng featture
of tht subjtct at tht present titue-the iiînport-
auce of our possessions iii North America to
tht iother coun:ry, as an outiet for our redotit-
nant population, asa zrnarket for our homenman-
uflictures and colonial produce: and as tht
source whience ive are dtriving severat valuiable
coininodities in returu. This %vill best appear
firoin tht followviln'g sîunmary of statistics con-
taineclin these volumne,. And first of the avait-
able cextent ofthc country. Indepecndently of
Newfroundland and tht lIudson's B3ay Territory
on tht ont hand, and tht Bermudas on tht other,
tht strictly availablo tcrritory of Lowver Cana-
da is 115,000 square miles; or Upper Czanda,
141)000 ; of NMova Scotiai, 15,600 ; of Neiv
]3runswicki 25,900 ; or Prince Edwvar<l Ieiand

£100 : naiaiýi a total of'219,00 square miles,
The area ufGCrcatt Britaiin and Ireland is only

12I,~Ji iiuir xtlct, b cilig littie Inore titan zi
third orthis anount. Only a vcryintali pro-
portion of tlitis cuormiows extenit of territory has
as yet becin brougit, into cultivation. Il. is es-
tiluated that at tîte prtscnt tituie tuse ttntbtr of'
acres of land cu!tivatcdl In L.ower Canada is "0-
200,000 ; in Upper Cuaada, in l1-85, it w-as
1,";000; -1u -Nova: S.otia, 40,; in INcIv
Brunswick, 250,000 ; ls Prince Ed ward IsIand,
10o,Ooo, maiga total or 4,25'ui,000, or 0050
square iles, heingr litit more titazn oitc-ftftiethi
part of the whole. WVbat a prodigious fteld is
litre lert opii f01 tht tnterl)rizt and industry
of future gencrations of our countrynien ; atnd
IV 1tat increasing accessions of opulence anid
power niay Grcat Britain hope te derive, frorn
tht nîaIturity of bier infant cotlotnies iu --North
America, unltss in lier Nveakiness and folty site
alloiv these jeivahliable dependencies t0e c l os-t
or given away !" Thte staple expert of tht co-
]onies wvi1l ultitately bct their agricuitural pro,
duce, in cxclhange for ourimanufactures and tht
produce of our othier colonies. li tht present
stagéor of thecir cultivation, and rritite annual
mn1ljux c enigraints, as wcll as frotn the duty or
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live shillings iniposeul on tlitir wlieat, in nddi-
tion to the expensive freighit across he Atlan-
tic, the export of' grain is inconsiderable ; and
tlieir staple rommiioditv is now, and must con-
linue fior an indefinite period to be, their valu-
able tiniber, w'hich, is at present a!îîîost exclu-
Nively iuîported into Great Britain aînd the West
Indics, althotighl a newv market is opening iii the
Atlantic States, w'hosc own fobrests have bel-il
exhiausted, aiîd wlîo wvill thercîbore thirov thein-
selves perniancîîtly uipon the Canaulas for thecir
supplies. The timber trade wvill of course de-
crease iii the ratio in v% hidi, -wriculture ineca-
ses ; but ages mnust clapse b eflore Ille stlock can
be eshausteil. Thc exports of timber for 1332
amnount to, £96t,509 ; in 1333C to £950,t335b;
ini 183M, to £1,237,6e3*2; and in 183S5e to
£1,249,37. Tje nextarticlc o, commiierce, and
scarcely riferior in importance to the timber
trade, is the fishiery, %vhichii ini32 prodticcd
£702,ù'24;: in 1835,£916,084 ; iii 1334, £849, -
973 ; and in 1385, £952;163. 0f this depart-
ment of colonial c~ommecrce' dry cod floims the
chief iteni, the largest shi)pets bcing madue
to Portugal, Spaiun, and the Blritish West In-
dies., Theitinoil, w'hich foi-ms the îext com-
înodity in importance, is sent almost entirely
toBlritain. The produce of %v'heat, whicli is
exported ulinosýtexclusively to tais country, hadl
dccreased in 13,34-5, beingr £99,000, and 12,-
000 respectively, whereas in 1832-3 itaunount-
cd to £177O00 and £174,000. The tlîird ar-
ticle ini importance is ashes, wvhich, in 183P,
amounted to £ 201,717, but liad decreased in
18S5 to £181,506.

The total exports, under the heads of timber,
flshery, produce of land, flshes, coals, and mis-
cellaiieous, for 1832, was £2,450,889; for 1833
£0131,537; for 1834, £2,611,01 -; for 1835,
,£0,706,69iL 0f which Great Britain took, in
183c, £1,428,593; in 1333, 1,376,833; in 1834,
£1,429,768; in 1855, £1,479J,177. l'he West
Indies stand as the ncxt be:st mnarket ; Ireland
appears as Ihe third ; the United States only
as the fourth. Turningr to the izupoits into
B3ritishî North Amicrica, which, include almost
cvcry article bcycnd the necessaries of life, w-e
find manufactuircd goodls, for 1832, £1,870:921;
1833, £1,881,659; 1831, 1,113,577; 1835,

£1,33,00i.Tropical produce, wine, grrain,
provisions, coul, Sait and mniscellaneous,inig
the total value of imports, including inanufac-
tured goods as above for 1832, £3,457,7ù ;
183S, £$,ý579,905 ; 1834, £2,900,415; , 35
£35,319,7E4. Froin the statement of couintries
,%vhIence tliese importations took place, wve fînd
Dritain set dowvn in 18M2, flor -V-1,0,653; 1833,

£2,267,235; 18341, £1,777,298; 1835, £2,3O1.6
243, beingr nearly tvo-tliirds of' the %vlole.-
WcT find also returns of the numbers of emni-

gYrants during the seventeen yeacs froin 1821 to
1837 inclusive, giving a, total of 3463269e qcuai
to the whole coînbined population of' Glasgfow
and Paisely at the present bilme. The smallest
numbffers appear in 1823-2-4-25 ; the largest in
18SO-51-8-"4. 3y far the greatestlPrOportion
of ezuligrants during the last nine years lias been
fromi Ireland. Tîxese interesting facts are cal-
cuiated to imprcss us %vith a liiglî idea of the
prescrnt value and f'utuire capabilities of iliese
important colonies ; and if thecy do uzot aiso
open our eyes to the iintercst wve have iu cousu-
lidating oui- pow-er in British North Arnericu,
aîîd kinitting stili more closely our dependencies
thiere to tîzeinother country, by the strongr bonda
of Britisli bympathy and Chîristian irinciple,,
tliey leave us il, rooni to wvonder that the cui-
pidlty of the United States sliould lie excited
to tühke advanttîge of oui- apathy and iiefîct.

It is unnecessary to s-tate tliat the history of
Biritish Amnerica-froni the early struggrfles of*
the Aborigrines %vith the superior ntiribers and
nîilitary skill ot' tîzeir European conquerors,
dowvn to the present period wvlici Britain lias
beenl called to assert lier dominion, fi-st against
tlîe rebellioîa of a portion of ie.- own colonial
subjects, and then against tlie invasion ot a
neighbouringr power-is intensely interesting.
Wit.h this history, includingr a general view of
tîze country, an account of tlîe native tribes,
and the topography of the Lower Province of
Canada, the first volume of the present wvorli
is occupied; and ive refer particularly to the
details of the late insurrection and invasion as
the niost complote tlîat have yet appeared.-
The second volume is devoted to a description
o? the commercial, social, and political condi-
tion o? Catiada and o? the maritime provinces.
Tiie third is occupied with an account of tlîe
Hudson's Bay Territory, the subjeet of emigra-
tion and a general summary. Thu scientiflo
teader wvlll find the general interest o? the work
enli-.nccd by the able and intercsting notices o?
the zoology of British Amecrica by Mi-. Wilson,
of its botany by Dr. Greville (alike distinguibhi-
cd as a christian philantliropist and a nin of
science.) and of ils gecology by Professor Trail..
The geograpliy o? the country is illustrated by
maps, and the scenery and costume by wvood-
engravings. The statistical and commercial
infobrmation, ai large portion o? whiclî lias neyer
berore been laid beror the public, wvill grive thé~
wvork a peculiar value in the estimation o? Ille
mercantile community. The wvhole is got uià
ivith the usuial good taste of tie publishiers.
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UPPER CANADA RELTJCLS TRACT AND 1300E, SOCIETY.

'l'ie animal iierting or Ibis institution took place
in ileW lya Mctliodist.Clîapel, Newgate Street,
on Thurstlav eveniinZ, Ille 7th just. ri. 7 -0'clock.

'['lie Rev. Dr. i\îJCituîî, Priticipal of(1Ippcr Can-
atia Collce, in lie chair.

Tfli st.,dieit inule ini the repoit of the procccd-
in2rs of the socieîy during- 11il jiast year were pe-
culiarly «Flicfy n. t ircuL.dioîit Ur~ gaa ëdi-
cal trultli lias grcaîly nracl and the i (C.ti~f
hIe çocietv mTore thian dtoiiîbb'cl dîîirinLr, that pcerîod.
T[hle îli:rcrent extracts wlîicli thie rcpnirt, contains or
the successf'ul operatioîis. or tract visitation aro es-
trernely incctnand scilycoînuiund thk..
(Ielartinllit of tract-'iefil nvss to the actit e cia-opr
l.ion of ail whlo are tiesirouis "rong ood. Tiiere
are now activcly cni-.tgcd 3G gratitoîls visitors
wlio distriltute religious tracts to 1025 fauuilies ini
Ilis City anîd uIi iglîboliiood, oilc in civcry I;brt-
nii2bit tblroluý.holit the ycar.

T.Ihe rcport fortbcr states that tie 'Sailors in Ille
Hlarbor, the Soldicrs in UIl Garri:aon, to-cetlier «%%itl
thcr \Iilit-try and Gecucral JIospital and i.tîil, are
visited ivitfî tracts hy mncaîîs or the <zocietyls agelit.

lt'lie labors of tllc Society in sîp Fvi~ abbatbl
seîtools, and in l oîri u the ilitrotilctioin of'
tracts and books isito variouis parts ol1t01c provinîce
are no fse --rativiliz. Scveral or the speakers at
the înei~ eeIitndto) ii iarkzed attention,
and clicitel tlle applatise of the audience. 'l'le
Rev. M\r. Baker, of' in.towas particularl *v
happy in his rcîaarhs relative Io Ille diz1trîhution of
hi actzi amun",ain-i ;at.ted tliat Ile- wvas an old
mjan of war's inan-anI rc.lated z>omàe pleabiing an-
eetdotcs ortlic £eooil wliicli lias resulted froin thce<dis-
tribution of tracts aIMOîIg tliat %valuiable butt 100
îuuch iitealected t lass ur cotintrvint. [t is
inucl t) lie iegretted tIat a inceeîing aiu4iiterestinq
andI useful, Sliol<ll he sa îinly titeji(eil, e.qpcei;lll
bY tliose wlio profess tg) bc Ille disciples o a. Mas-
tci 101o %venit abolit (loi il _ good.

l'le Delpoa'ilu)rv is at :i1 -(n-«rc Strcct, wlicre ini
addition to a. largeg snipfly cf'I' '.ieL, andi Books, a
select assýortl]lcnt of S;tuda.y Scliool publications,
and a. faîrdier supplv ftweh- Libraries are
;xpec(tua hy the jiiiit5piriiig abîps ltu be-Cî.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEATI-BED SAYING.
Mr. Ecliard Deering, on blis death bed, in

1576, said, IlThere is bout one sun that giveth
[igflit unto tIhe ivorld, there is but one righteous-
ncss, there is but one comnmunion of saints. If
1 were lle inost excellent creaturge in the wurld,
if I were as righiteous as Abrahaum, Isaac, and
Jacob, (for tlîey ivere excellent muen in the
ivorld,) yct we must ail confeas tliat wye are
g-reat sinners, and titat there is no salvation
but in the rigliteousness of Jesus Christ, und
we have ail necd of the grace of God. And
for my part, as concerning death, I feel such
joy of spirit, that, if 1 bliould have the sentence
of life on one side, ttnd the sentence of death
on the other side, 1 had rather choose a thou-
saMd times (seeing God hath appointed the
separation) the sentence of death thztn the sen-
eence of lifc,' Phil. i.23

ILLUSTRATION 0F DETR~0YCIP~xxxii

'V. 19.-Amongr the hardships experienced by
the first settiers in North Amerîca, thcy were
sometimes greatly distressed for wvant of' food,
wbich led the wonien and children to the sea
side to look for a ship which they expected with
pro'vision, but no « bhip appeured for niany weeks:
they saw in the ,and iiow.ever, vast quanties of
shell-fi.5h, since called clanue, a species of muis-
sel. ilunger inîpelled them to taste, and at
lcngth they fed w liolly upon theni, anid Nvere a
cheerful and wvell ris they baal been before in
Eng]and, enjoying the best provision. It is
added, that a good man, after tliey liad ail dined
one day on clans, without bread, returned
tlîanks to God for causing ilhemr to 41suck of tie
abundance of the seas, and of treasures liid in
the sand." This tcxt ivhicli they had nover
liefore observcd particularly, wvas ever aftctr en-
Ldeared totem-fdcrs.
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PRIOTE:STANTS 0P PIEI)MONT.

'l'le Taii corresondent of' te Bclinci
Ii,-chlti Zcitoojg- itîtutitîs, tihîa.t lie Protcstauits
in Piiedmnt liai! a îulctiiig or Syîtod hatehy, iii
wvhiclh they deteriniieà i tat flheir students or

.,eloy, insîeadl or receiving ordiniation as fr
îuîîrly in te collegres wliere thte ftnishied their
stoidies, are in future to be ordaiuedi by thecir own
clergry, and bellore theni sig:n te Protestant eon-
fession of fiatit. Anl odd fa'V is mentioned re-
garding ail 1-tiglisit Colonel l3eckiVih, %vho for
inany years hiad livcdù anung titat interesting
people, exteiidiig scijools atid chiurehes, bt
Nvhio liati left te country becauise te synod
would noV agre to a proposai1 of ]lis, that tliey
s.itild establishi as a sort orbislîoî, Vo be cailed

'~M.oator for Iife*' but wlio wvas t0 ]lave no
panisl. (-On inore gruin ds thian one," reinarkis
the writer, Il tliis woni'V be likied in Enghaîîd,!
XVe dare cay flot, but iV is hiiied iii Seotland.-

WVC are gliad Vo sec so, mueli Presbyteri.nnisni
aniongr a people, whvio longer and mnore faithfutlly
than ttny othier ci lept the faith once delivcrcd
Vo, the saitits."-Scoltisl Gutardiait.

SO N NI .

The place %vas loriely. îNeighbouring ini liad rhoso
Tlîeir clei to bury. T1he l'ibret deep) stood rouind
WVhere nil was silence, save loiv and ngaiji
T1he iclacholy tiote.ur stranger bird
Dieti on die car. A gloomny sireain winuling
Its courbe 'inod loliage ileed (if cudatrs andi
i.aIl jîhies, that e ;airuu tia. aoutibearns Ahoac upuîî
Taters inurniîircd i>txir. A rui>îic fensce
Was îraised auouind, aind a fe\v floivers culledl lîy
The biand of friemuî;, boside tue gate-%viiy grcev,
And as the spring aune caine alîey put forthl lcaves
Anli iei is Sure cdrn's of a t.riiil

anght iii God'ls word, dit frein the darkisonie grave,
A lovclier forai shal! risc, on that day
IVhîen tie lubt trump shiah sotuad, andi carth lier deati
Shadi Yield.
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I'htriometer. Barorneter. w1iad.

9A. 31.19l.b.! .1 9 1. - s 'h 'm.r an. Di.a

1 30 3-5 r 128.88 29.12 si., IV Çhnuldv, a. Ini., a Iitiho saut

3 46 57 23888 .6 S IV Cltdii)1,soute rail,
444 43 .73 .98 N -N E t'arahy cloudy-

4-1 4-2 29.10 29.21 N £ IN 1 Fair andclear.
3 37 3.1 .29 .341 IV N WV Ditto, ditto.

3.5 35 1.4'4 .315 N IV Ditto, ditto.
3 37 38 .36 .36 IV IV Ditto, ditto.

4t 42 .33 .16 N N Ditto. ditto.
0 57 56 . 13 .16 S W ;3 W Partly choudy, a sltowcr ia

I48 5.5 .08 .0-1 S W S WV Misty, a littie raia,
252 40 28.81) .06 S WV IV Thiadcr slîowers, a. ia , fa

3 3 4 2.4 .3 V Fair and clean.
j 414 46 . 14 . 13 jN N Cloudl', a. ti., clear, p. ni.

547 47 .18 .16 lN IN Ditto, ditto.
!-)0 .59 .09 28.97 'S WV S WV Fair and cîcar, sliovcr iu
66 70 28.81 .70 JS W S W Mlostly clotdy. wvindy.
52 '12 . 80 :29. 16 IS WV S IV Cloudy, a. Iii., cîcar, p. ni.
46 46 29.29 .28 S IV SWI Fair and cicar.
43 47 .41 .37 jW IV Ditti, ditto.

i 46 45 .33 .11 jN W Ditto, ditto.
.54 ri 28.90 28.75 JSWI SWI Cloudy, windy, rainy, a. i

h62 62 .921 29.01 S W S I Fair, sliglît liaze.
I53 .50 29.10 .03 11N E N Fair andi cicar.

62 67 28.95 28.96 'S WV SIW Ditto, datto,,%wiiay, tltunii
61 37 .89 29.08 S IV N E Cloudy, rainy, a. m., snotv
38 40 29.41 .46 VN'V N E' Fair and clcar

I41 46 .37 .31 W W Clolîds, a littie rala i i
48 50 .16 '28.98 N E N Mlisty, rainy.
51 55 128.99 .97 S W S IV Fair and elear, mun ithte

Me-n temperaiture of the nionth,ý 47.63 . hgest, UE! C. Lon'cst 29

ilE IL

U. ini., thuntler sto*.*Il 1

the evea)ingz.

or, wvindy, p. ini.

the ilzli.

It.iglir.
., thander slioiver i the

1cr storniin te night.
shinwcr iii the cvenitng.

Ili-lit.

DATI
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